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FIRST NEW ENGLAND IRON WORKS. 

rfhe first works for smelting iron ore in this country were 
erected in 1610, on a branch of the James river, Va., but were 
destroyed by hostile Indians in 1622. Bishop's" History of 
American Manufactures," says, that in November, 1637, tbe 
General Court of Massachu':18tts gmnted to Abraham S h aw 
one half the benefit of any" coles or yron stone which sh all 
bee found in any comon ground which is in the countrye's 
disposing." 

. 

Discovery was early made at Saugus, or Lynn, of the Bog 
Iron ore, which is deposited in numerom peat bogs through
out Eastern Massachusetts, and supplied the early IUrnaces 
of that colony ; considerable qu-antities of this were found 
in different places within a mile or +,wo of Lynn, and the first 
attempt to manufo.cture iron in New l'}ngland was made in 
that town, The great scarcity of iron ware and tools, and 
of iron for ship building and the erection of mills and d well
ing houses; with a lessened intercourse between Great Brit
ain and the Colonies, led Messrs. Thomas Dexter, Robert 
Bridges, and othor enterprising persons, to form a plan for 
the introduction of the manufacture in the colony. With 
this view, Mr. Bridges, in 1643, took to L1ndon some speci
mens of ore from the ponds l)f Saugus. In connection with 
John Winthrop, .Tr., who had precedeJ. him thither two years 
before, a company was formed, calied the " (]omp,my of Un
dertakers for the Iron W or ks." It consisted of th� following 
gent.lemen of wealth and enterprise, viz.: Lionel Copley, 
Esq., of York, England, Nicholas Bond, Thomas Pury, John 
Becx, W. Beauchamp. Thomas Foley, William Greenhull, 
Thomas Weld (minister). John Pococke, William Be�k, Wil
liam Hickocke. The sum of one thousand pounds was ad
vanced for commmcing the work, with which Mr. Winthrop, 
accom panied by a cDrps of workU'.en, returned to New Eng-. 
land the same year. Preparations were immediately made 
for the manufllcture of iron on a large scale, contemplating 
not only the smelting, but forging and refining of the metal. 
The General Court was applied to for encouragement and 
participation in ihe busine8s. The design was approved of, 
bllt the state of the publIc treasury did not warrant the As
sembly in taking stock i n  the company. Two o r  three private 
peraons joined the enterprise, and the General Court granted 
them, March 7, 1643-4, nearly all their Iequests, including 
the exclusive privilege of making iron for twenty-one years, 
provided they made, after two years, sufficient iron for the 
country's 1.'se. They were allowed the use of any six places 
not already granted, on condition that they set up withi '1 ten 
years a fnrnace and forge in each place, "and not a bloomery 
onely." The undertakers and their agents were exempted 
trom all pnblic charges and taxation up.on their stock, and 
themselves and workmen from trainings. 

A grant had been previously made in town meeting, 10th 
of 11th mo., 1643, to Mr. Winthrop and his partners, and to 
their assigLs forever, of about 3,000 acres of the common 
land at Braintree, "for the encouragement or' an iron work 
to be SRt up about Monotcot river." This grant was not SUt
veyed, however, and was not laid out till J.' nuar.", 1648. It 
was l0n..g a subject of doubt whether the first forge was at 
Braintree or a tLynn. Lewis, the historian of the latter 
town, however, asoerts positively that the first works were 
erected at Lynn. on the west bank of the Saugus, upon land 
purchased of Thomas Hudson, near a chain of small lakes 
abounding in ore. The village was called Hammersmith, 
after the native town in England of several of the principal 
workmen. Large heaps of scorire point out the site of one of 
the most important., though for various reasons not very suc
cessful, undertakingil of early colonial times. Operations 
were continued with variable succe8S for over one hundred 
years. Mr. Winthrop was ever a benefactor of his adopted 
country, and several of the workmen whom h� introduced in 
connection with the8e works were not only of eminent ser
vice in laying the foundation of New EDgland enterprise ano 
skill, but left a posterity which has been identified with the 
manufacturin,g prosperity of different States to the present 
day. 

In response to several aoditional propositions from the un· 
dertakers, the Court, on 1 3th November, 1644, granted them 
three years for perfectiug the work and furnishing the coun
try with all BOltS of bar iron, provided.inha bitants might be
come proprietors by paying within twelve months £100 each, 
and an allowance to the adventners for £1,000 already dis
bursed, and that they," with all expedition, prosecute said 
works to good. perfection, as well the finery and forge as the 
fnrnace, which is already set up, that 1'10 the country may be 
furnished with all sorts of barr iron for their usa at £20 per 
tun." A grant of three square miles of land was at the same 
time made them in each of the six phces they might occupy, 
etc. On the 14th May following, the records s\ate that, 
"whereas it is now found by suffident proof that the iron 
wor�e is very suceessful (both in the richness of the ore and 
the gQodnees of the iron). !\nd like to be of great benefit to 
the whole country, espeJially if the inhabitants here should 
be interested therein in some good proportion (one half at the 
least)" etc. They were invited to take stock in the business. 
Twelve to fifteen hundred pounds had then been expended, the 
fllrnace built, a good stock of mine, coal, and wood provided, 
a.nd some tuns of sow iron cast, and some preparations had 
been made for the forge. Ahout £1,500 were required to 
finish the forge, which was to be paid to Mr. Henry Webb, 
of Bo�ton, sub ject to the direction of the undertakers, John 
Winthrop, Jr., Major Sedgwick, Mr. Henry Webb, and Mr. 
Joshua Hewes. Colonists were about this time publicly noti 
fied that they could join the enterprise if they wished. The 
partners above named were probably of the number who 
united with the company in America. Mr. \Vebb came from 
Salisbury, En/il'land, in 1638, and IIftlHwllord b!lCaml' a we althy 
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merchant of Boston. He was a large proprietor in the iron 
works, nnd was distinguished for enterpriw and benevolence. 
In OctOGU of the same yt'ar, a charter with ample privil�ge", 
embodying the previous gr�nts and conditions, was made 
out and delivered to the 1lndertakers, under the public seal of 
the COIODY. It confirmeJ to the company the monopoly for 
twenty·one years of Lhe sole privilege of making iron and 
managing all iron mines they might discover, and granted 
them all waste l ands not appropriated, the use of aU wood, 
timber, etc., to convert int') coals and earth 8toDes, clay, etc, 
for the use of the works, forges. IDill�, or houses built, or for 
making or molding any manner of guns, pots, and all other 
cast iron ware, and for converting wood into c1Jarcoal, etc., 
etc. They were allowed 10 export any surplus to any part of 
the world except to enemies. 

On the 20th September, two days previous to this grant of 
p rivileg�s, the first purchase of lands, consisting of twenty 
acre�, for a forge at Braintree, was made from Georg-e Rug
gles by Mr. Thomas Leader, who came from Eng-land as gen
eral agent of the company. The precise date of the erection 
of the forge at Braidree we do not find s tated, but it fol 
lowed soon after the other. Mr. Winthrop, on 20th May, also 
received permission to make a plantation and lay out a site 
for iron works at Pequod (New London)-to which place he 
removed in 1646-provided he could find suitable persons to 
effect it within three years. The works both at Lynn and 
Brain tree belonged to the same company. 

Johnson, a contemporary, in allUSIOn to the enterprise, 
speaks only of the l atter place, and quaintly refers to some of 
the difficuhies experienced at the outset. "The land afford
ing very good iron stone, d ivers persons of good rank and 
quality in England were stirred up by the providential hand 
of the Lord to venture their estates upon an iron worke,which 
they began at Braintree, "nd profited the 0 wners little, but 
ratucr wasted their stock, which caused some of them to sell 
away the remainder, the chief reason being the high price of 
labor, which ordinarily was as much more as in England, 
and in many things treble; the way of going on with such 
a work hele was not suddainly to be discovered, although 
the steward had a very able eye, yet experience hath out· 
stri pt learning ht're, and the most quick-sighted in the the�ry 
of things have been forced to pay pretty roundly to Lady 
Experience for filling their heads with a little of her active 
after-wit; much hope there is now (1651) that the owners 
may pick up their crumbs again if they be but made partak
ers of the gain in putting off England commodities at N. E. 
price'; it will take off one third of the grt'at price they gave 
for l abor,and the price cf their iron it is supposed another 
third is taken off; the abundance of wood had for little will 
surely take off the residue. beside3 land at easie rates, and 
common land free for their use." It was the desire of the 
ruler., he state�, to protect the company from loss at allY sa
criBcf'. The court, however, in reply to a letter from the 
proprieLors in 1646, �cknow ledge the importance of the man
ufacture tr> the country, both for domestic supp ly and for ex· 
portation, but as an axe at 12d. was none the cheaper to him 
who had not 12d. to buy it, H 80 if your irc.n," they add, "may 
not be had heere without ready money, what advantage will 
that be to us if wee have no money to purchase it." The 
scal'city of specie is said to have been a principal difficulty in 
its management, and caused the business a few years a'ter 
to pass into other hands. In August, 1648, Gov. 'Winthrop 
wrote from Buston to his son at Pequod, in relation to it: 
" The iron work goeth on with more hope. It yields now 
about seven tuns per week, but it is most out of that brown 
earth which lies under the bog ndne. They tried anoth€!' 
mine, and aner 24 hours thpy had-a sum of about 500, which, 
when they brake, they conceived to be a fifth part silvbl'. 
There is a grave man of good fashion now COlLe over to see 
how things stand here. He is one who hath been exercised 
in iron works." On 30th September he again wrote, "Mr. 
Endicott hath f 'und a copper mine in his own groun·d. Mr. 

Leader hath tried it. The furnace runs 8 tuns per week, and 
their bar iron is as good as Soanish. The adventurers in 
England sent over Mr. Dawes to oversee Mr. Leader, etc., but 
he is far short of Mr. Leader. They could not agree, so he is 
returned to Tener�ffe." 

The iron works at Lynn involved heavy outlays on the 
part of the company, the majority of whom were too di"tant 
to exerci�e a proper supervi�ion. They cunsequently yielded 
but little profit. They were several times assessed for dam
ages to neighboring property by overflow of the pond, and in 
1671 the c am was cut away, after which they were conducted 
on a smaller scale. In the hands of the old comrany they 
were more t.han once attached for debt, and suits were fre
quent against the proprietors. in 1677 they became the pro
perty of Samuel Appleton, who sold them anout ten years 
after to James Taylor, who, we believe, was the last proprie
tor. They were not finally abandoned until the lapse of over 
a century from their commencement. 

----------... � .. �--------

spontaneous COll1bustion in Tbeaters. 
Iv. No.5, CUHent volume, we publi�hed a few facts in re

gard to the circumstances under wLich spllntanflous combus
tion may take place. A correspondent of the Pa.ll Mcdt Ga.
zette says: 

"I was lately conVersing with one of our most eminent 
scenic painters upon the late catastrophe atHer Majesty's 
Theater, and he gave his decided opinion that the accident 
proceeded from spontaneous combustion. He stated that 13rge 
heaps of the debris and refuse of the painting and property 
rooms were often swept up together, and left to accumulate 
for years, and that he had often had reason to complain of 
this practice. and to point out the d anger of it. He related 
one instance in which �uch a heap had stood in a theater for 
a Ioni' period, and an@r many complaints he induClld the 
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authorities to remove it, and the momwt a spade was thrust 
into it it burst into fiames. I see that in the Times a corres
pondent puts asid� spontaneous combustion because �cene 
['ainting is done with water color, which is not inflammable; 
but the danger, though sometirr�es existing even in the paint
ing r"om, lies more p •. rticularly in the proper·ty room, whore 
varnish and oil colors are largely used, and where �craps of 
oiled mg. tow, varni�h, sawdust, and fiue, or fluff. are swept 
up, together wilh other m atters. This only requires to be 
damped, as is not an uncommon practice, tor the purpose of 
hying the dust, to ind'lc� event.ually sp�ntar;eous combus
tion. My informant also pointed to tbb case of Astley's The
ater, which he stated was burnt down somewuat in this way, 
from the sweeping of the sawdust and stable.; and from his 
experience, which is very great, he felt certain tllat many 
other theaters had been so burnt." 

----------.. 4��.�---------
Ventilation. 

The great importance of ventilation in our sitting and 
sleeping rooms, in our schools and public halls, is nof, suffi

.ciently appre·�iated. It was well set forth in a recent lecture 
by a Cleveland professor. It, is startl ng to learn the amount 
of carbonic acid emitted from the lungs of one person, or 
from a single g8S burner; enough to poison the whole atmos
phere of a good sized Toom in a very brief period of time. 

How many persons think that winter temperature demands 
the exc[mion of fresh air to make their apartments warm 
and comfortable, when the fact that in the cold season we 
consume more oxygen, and consequently exhale a greater 
quantity of the poisonous carbonic acid gas, should 1 ead to a 
directly 0ppoEite course. A bed room in winter requires more 
ventilation than in summer, and the non-observance of this 
fact will readily account for the awful disea�es to which frail 
humanity is subject. 

We wonder if many of our readers are aware of the poison
ous exhalations incident to a cOllgregation of the�r "fellow 
citizens," in ball rooms, churches, and lecture halls. If they 
have not full:: considered the vast importance of thorough 
ventilation, let them take these undeniable facts home to tholr 
serious thoughts. A person in health has eighteen breath
ings per mlllute, and thirt.,Y-tlve hogsheads of air pass through 
the lungs in twenty-four hours. Of this, from three to five 
per cent, l)r about two and a half hogsheads, is exhaled as 
carbonic acid gas, and thus one person would render two or 
three hogsheads of air unfit for breathing again. Let every 
person anxious for the preservation of his h ealth take care 
that t.he windows of the dormitories are dropped a litt.le, even 
during the winter nights. There is far less danger of taking 
cold th'tn there is of inhaling the noxious atmo�phere, which 
saps the health, undermines the constitution, and embitters 
life with suffering and d i�ease that might have beeGavoided. 
-E..-ccltange. 
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74.470 -LUBRICtl.TORS FOl{ AXLES, AND MODE OF A,TTACHING 
THEM TO AXLE�.-L�.wi Adams. Amherst, Mass. 

I cham, lAt, The two .'Iaw�, g E, iitted Qt' secured to the a�le, alSshown, In 
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8t.aotl�l1v in the manner asand.for the p.urp)f;' 8�t 1ortll. '" 
2d. The packing, it and ttw oi CUP. F, In comtnnation with the jaws. E E, 

the e!lllar. C, on t !Ie axle, a nd � he fi.ange. a, Oil the t)Qx, D,a U arrallged suo� 
st,tntJa.l!yas and tor [jb.e purp03t� specmed. 

3d. The button con�n.srLlg of III �tal olate. d, r0d, e, pivoted io lug. f, and 
the nut, g. when u!ied 10 combination with the jaws, E E. and all arranged 
substantullV lU the manner as and for the purpuse set lOI'th. 
74,477.-HwH AND Low WATER ALARM FuR I:lTEAM GEN-

ERATORs.-Thomas P. Akers, New York city. 
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ject to the action 01 high and low water witllin the boiler, su!)stantiaUy ns 
dt'scrlbed. Z<;l A c�m9ined bigh, nnd lo� water indic'ltor which is controlled by 
Wel!!ht:3. ot greater ElP�Clt1C gra.vIty than w�lter, applie.t upon the unequal 
arms, of a level' wilien lS ung' within t.he boiler, in such a manner that whilH 
the wei'!ht upon the longer arm sha.ll so t'ar prepOndf>l'ate l;i.S to open :l v.-tlve 
at certain POIlHS of elther high or lO\v water, sllch preponderance wlll be 
counteracted by the water wne:.1 at any intermediJ.te pOint, substantially D.3 
described. 

3d, The combination of th e steam wh1stle. F', alarm valve-, d, vibra.ting 
levp,r, G. an,d wei2ht.;, J .J'. of greutet' �peciflc gravity than water, arranglYl 
wlthin a bOller, Rllostantlalh as and for the purpORe rtescrrber. 

4th, The combination or the hde step. b, v"tlvc rod, D. with Its valve, and 
the prolt�ction, 1, of the lever, G, Bubstantially as and for the purpose de-
f;.C§l�,e-q.rhe ('omblnation of thE" slide step block, b, valVe rod, Dj and tbe ad$ 
justin?:, device at t.he top ofs.lid rud, Bub.3lantially a3 :'1.1:1.(1 fur [jhe purpose do-
�
c6:.g��·hP, de'tlces. L T R. or their equivalents, c{)nstrncted subq,tantially as 

descrlhed. in comtn!13.tion with the safdy VJ.lve and the steam whigtle .. tor 
the pnrpose 'iet forth. 
74,478.-MUZZLE LOtl.DING ORDN4NCr.;.-Frederick W. Alex

anrler. Ralnmore, M.d. Antt:..dated Feb.�, 186S. 
I clalm the apparatus term-ed a, caltber dWllni:3.11er, for the PU'fPose of di� 

minlshing the caUbCl' of f:lmooth oore 01' rifled guns a.t\er �hev have 'been 
lnad d, thu5 nreventing- any winds,sre 01 the ball, ana capl),bk of bClD!; With
dr:l. wn after flr,ing, for a fresb load, and of reinsortion, etc., as heretofore de
scril)pd. 
74.479.-SPRING CUP ToY,-Hor9Ce B. Arne,:, Great Barring

ton, 1130 8 , a�!"Ig'nor to .John S. StOLle. HOnsatOU1c. I\IaR� .. 
I clann Ule toy ball and elastic spring cup, formeJ asspecifted, as a newar· 

t1clf' ot manufdcture. 74,480.-':iAFE'IY VALvE.-Horatio Anderson, Chicago, Ill. 
I claIm, 1st, The cas{', U 1f, UTl'angcd with Iloleg, 0 x, lugs, B .B, dome. L, 

fia.ng'e. K, and stop, f, substantIally a� and for the PUri,)08t3 h{:relU descrlhed. 
2d, The huleR, 0, ln combination WltlI the plate� 11, £ubstantially as and for 

th
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go:bI��i��nof lever, t, plqot top, EFt and stop f, substantiallY as 

selt��r¥'he combInation of the nutll, G J,lIpludle, P. valve, R. and sprio g, 8, 
a.s and for the purpo •••• t forth. 
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74,481 .-TINNERS' DIE.-P. W. Armstrong, Logan, Ohio. 
II I alaJm• "Ifyt, Aalu�tahle �nDlllar oiesl F and G, In combination with the t?: PUl��8e hf'��ln �rt�·�:t�i.nner'8 swag ng machine, substantial ly as and lor 
st?�bt�J°Jgal%p���\r�g Hsut�t�g��l\�alJo�h!i�at��e�ieiDa ;grd t�e apn�r8g�� herrin set torth, 74,482.-PE�MRY.-BeDjamin Atkinsrm, Davenport, Iowa, 

I clalm a pes:;:ary consisting' of the hinged l�ave�j g arms, c, With the stem, e, attachf'fl to tile leaves. g:, by tbe rnbber �trip Land oper . .l.ted by the SCrew stem. D, all �onstructed and arranl!ed sn1)stantially asdt>scnbed. 74,483 -SEPARATOR l-1IEvE.-Joseph Barker (assignor to him,elf and Alonzo Klnvon), A.mboy, lIl. I C!allU a double sieve for spparating seeds. of coarser and fine'" netting, haVIng: th� f.lides of the same �o sbaped as to inCline �he sieve to the shoe, III fannmg mlll�, Rflid sides he1ng pr )vlded with the strips, a, or their equivalent, �nbstantialJy as ghown and oescribed and for th� purposes set forth. 74,484.-PADLOCK -Ashbel P. Barlow. Claremont, N. H. I clcl.1m the method of applving- the springs, d d d d, in combination with the shell or drum.f,and key. i, m �'ie-. 2, subs�ant.tally a'i herein set forth. 74,485.-CHURN DASHER.-J. W . Barton, Clifton Springs, N.Y. I ClaIm the arrangement, as a whole of the jointed crossJ)iece,B, stand· a.rdhA, wav�t, c c, oPen and closed daRher wines, E G, rods, D D, H.nd lever, C, t e several parts bping �o combined as to torm one connected workIng npparatns, a� and for the pm'pme herein set forth. 74,481t-HRAD Br,OCK FOR SAW MILLs.-Herrick Batchelder, RE'adfng, Mass. 1 claim seCUl'mg .the lnner end of one of the dogs,D, to a movable block E, us and forthe purposp set torth. . 
AI�o thp. wedg-e, H, 1ncombinatlon with the hlock,E, and its dog, D, operating �Tlbstantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 74,487.-BEEHlVE.-Daniel S. Bear, Toledo, Iowa. I daim the open bottom�d boxes, B B. constructed as described, having their inner and upper hldes formed ot �lats,"c c, �'lh boxesfltting over the do�hle inclinp.d bottom, A. and ildapted to he removf'd 8p'parare:ly. from op poslte Rldl�!l; of tll hive.fl.s herein described, f r the purnose speCified. 2d, Thp boxe�. B B, eouMmcted and operating a9 described, in comblna-;�Or��l:���;�g����,lB�����j ���t�r3esAoli�;dP�0���;��airde �d;�re�tg%� OVtr thp, ed�e8 or tbe 1nclinefl hottmn unon the projectlng sleepers, b, as hf'rein descrIbed. fort.h� purOo8e specified. 74,488.-GEARINo.-Asa M. Beard , Hillsboro, N. H. 1. cleim for th� purpose specifi en. in the constructlUn and arrang'ement of a 

K�\;1¥fo�ee����go�e11�9shd�ti.!di.�7l�t�ego��erl�:rf\�n:tt�%���et�os�fda:t��f�f,� 8 flprlUg, which operates to turnsaid part or its shaft wnh reference to each other. 74,489.-WOOD SCREW.-;rason A. Bidwell, East Boston,Mass. I claim as a new and im Toved fJrtiCle of m'mufacturp., a wood screw hav· in� its core taperIng from Its shank (0 its entering point, and provided with a thrpad of nniror,n dIameter, as ht!re1n described. 74,490.-SCREW DRIVER AND BORING TooL.-Jason A. Bidwen. EastBos.ton. Mass. 
I claim, 1st, The construction of a screw driver which is adapted for driving perforated head screws. with cutting edgesformpd on a pyramidal polnt, 

ill combination with scorf'S or grOOVH�. e, for cenduCtlIF! out of tile hole the chlps or dust, whlle in the act of bormg, Rubstrtntially as df'scribed. 2<1, As a new and lmproved articleot' manufacture. a tool having a rectan-
�������i�4�t,P��1� t, t�01 't:tnCi�11fa�\�� Pttga�f�S :����h�eeaf6�d ���gl��t��l: screw driver. a bOl'it:g- tool, a[ld a countersink, aq herein set forth. 74,491.-WAGON J ACR.-Michael Biglin and Daniel W. Ben· nett, Wnkesharre. Pa. 
fa:� mu� t�l��tg;.e1��i���:�ea�:e11r, jaa;Jt,;���� �,o�: g��\����l !�a operating suiJstan'iallv as descrltJed. 74.492.-SEWING MAcHINE.-Thomas M. Bradley, Chesnut Levp.l,Pa. I claim, 1st, T lC arrangpment and combination. of the uprig-ht lever. D, with its curved arm, C, tbe plate. H, the nBelHe bar, J, and tne wheel, A, as berein descrlbl?d and for lhe purposes set, forth. 2d, Also the movable hammer, l,Y, incli.ned lever, Z. and pivoted shuttle box, a, as comblned and operated by the upright lever D, asherein described and for the purposes �et forth. 74,493.-bKID FOR EL��VATING AND LOWERING BARRELS, ETC. 

I ��t'��n{hee �k;�i,Usi�J!����c�'a��as d('scrlbed and pet forth. 74,494.-FoLDING BEDSTEAD.-8. S. Burr, Dedham, Mass. I claim th� comblna!ion 'l<ith the upright C9.se or falsp. cabinet, of a fold1ng bedstead, hlD;!ed to the rear bf Ihe same, an';' construc-te.d as he' ein de£crlbed, so tnA-f when fulded up Us head board shall constitute thec'lp or cornice ot' the cabit:.et, subsrantially 10 I he manner showll. aad set forth. 74,495 .-CORKSCREw.-John Bussey(assignor to himself and Jobn F. Gunkel), Cincinnatl, Ohio. 
wf,g��%t�eh�r;3l�:��Oo; �fet�������'ofd�!Y��:If!Gan�n�el��;�1 �g�i�ffir� ehank, B, of the corkscrew,A. and ennbling the said carrb to be a(}tuated bY the rhumb of theband by which the ins trument is worked. sttbstantially as described and represented. 74,49fj.-CO�IB[NED CORN PLANTER, SOWER, REVOLVING 

I �:r::,°f;t�l!f?h�iUr��(��i'no:\;;�o�\�l� eti;!ct:��j���r��� �a����. be con tractt'd and expn.nded, substantiallV as hereio shown and described and tor the purpose set, forth. . 
2d, Thf' c')mbwHtlon of the harrows, E, vertical shafts F, bevele-ear wheels D and I, axle$, B, and wheej�, A, wirh e'lch other, substa.ntial1y as herein sbown md d�'scrlbed sud for rhp purpose set lorth. 3d, The combinatIon and :urangement of the verhral shaft, F, slide-bar, L, chain, P. pullpy, Q, lever pa\vl, O.curved rack,N. anrt sllde 01' gmdn bars M, With ea�h otber, suolStantiaHv a.i herein .. shown and dewcribed and tor tbe 

P���?��:r<f�:'�{nation of the adjmvable !luppnrt. J, and �pring catch, K, With the vrrtlcal shaft, F, bevel ge<\r wheel, I, .. nd fra.me, C, substantially as herein �hown ana described and f"r the ournose set forth. 5tb, 'l'he combination and arrangement of the slide, S.lever, T, flpringlX, conDectmg rod, U, and bem 0t;fo'1t lever, V, Nith each other and with the seed box, R, and trame, C, substantlally as herein shown and de!'lcrlbed and 
1°Jtl;�eih�r����I�:��tiot thH bent lever, H' '<\nd curved rack, 1', with the slotted end ofthl� ptvoted tongue, G,' and with thp. frame, Ct substantially as herein shown and descrIbed and for tbe purpose set forth. 
74,497 .-SCROLI. SAw.-B. J. Camp, Mar on, Ohio. I chim the up-and-down ar'ljustable guide bar. G, carrving- the bent spring, H, conRtructed and arranged to oper:1.t,eas herein set forth 74,498.-CHuRN.-Daniel H. CarpenteI, Hector, and H:ram L. Slaght,Lodi,N. Y. We clatm, 1st, l'tte stationary frame, A. the swinging frame composed of the "parts, C E J and D, arratll!ed sllbstant.ially as des::;1'1bed, for the purpose �et forth .. 2d, The fulcrum pin. i, slot, k, connectlng- rod, I, shaft, H. with the frictlon �olls, f, in combination wlth the flwinging frame, the wbole arranged and operat,lDg substantially as and forthe purpose descl'ihed. 74,499.-CARRIAGE SPRI.NG BR!l.cE.-Joseph H. Chadwick, Wheaton, 111. IClaim tbe combination and arran9:ementot 1hespring,A, the slll, C, or it.:i;p���a�;�70�l� �iif��oc:zi.andjQitlted arm, f, in tbe manner dnd ror the 
�4,500.-PUMP.-Taylor Chamberlin and '1". Elwood Garrett, Phlladdpbia, Pa. We clalm, l�t, The hollow shaft and piston,C Dtarranged and oppratlnf! substalltial y SIR shown and descrihed. 2d, Th'e comblnation of the hollow piston and shaft., C D, the discbarge ebalnber, B, and the cylinder, A, substaDtia.ly as and for the purposes specifl.ed. 74,501.-SPIKE.-J. HenrV Champlin, Essex, Conn. ,(c��im 1he splke, A, constru-cted with slots 01' notcbe51, a a a a, cut into the 
�rdlh��i��:��tNiJ�tCjhe.vel'al angles,substant1allv &3 described and as and 
74,502.-WA8HING MACHINE.-Alvin B. Clark and Charles DaviEl. Rlcbmond, lad. Weclaim 1St, In combination"Wil�hwashboard, C, 01' other sllitable StU .. face, the roiler, a, rotating anQ sliding at f'/>lch alternate stroke, substantially as deseri ed alld foT' the purpose set forth. 2d, Also the combmatIOn ofthel'edpro.:nting r,QdR, d and d, hanaers3 b and 
�;i ���!t�b� s�%�trnt�:if::��d�CI���cf::JS1�r t�!t��c;,�� :et ��rt��ard, C, 
74,503.-WELL BORING ApPARATUS.-N, C. Clark, Low Moor, Iowa. 

I Claim the combination of tbe hollow perforated stem, F ,and a detachable point, G, wltb theextenslble ror:! or stem, J� anger, Ej valves, H, and ",bell or casing, I, all constructed aud arranged to operate in the manner and for the purpose 'let forth. 74,504.-SCHOOL DESK AND SEAT.-·Milton B. Cochran, Da· venport, 10 wa. . lelaJln tbecontinuous desk board, b. provided with the rail, g, and sbelve,; 
:�lsC;;:g::i:{a�a �r�g���tl�� ���h ;sh���e�� ���C:rg�d b:�8efore r1ee�Ur";�:� ,aet fOrth. 74,1\Q5 . .:"..cHuRN.-John T. Coe (assignor to himself and Ed· 

I c":f�. I�t:-x.�lhg�.w,����bc�;Sift��gOf two win,,"s set at anv desire.d an�le wlth e�ch other, saId. wings Jieing m.ade wiLh sides mcllned ln opposite direc� tions, �s and for the Durpi.)se seG t(l�tll. 2d. The dOdllel . b, 10 COmblOil.\;lOil wjt.Q. tlle band, c, book, d', and st9ple, e, BUbstantiallv as de�crlbed. 74,506.-MACHINE FOR CUTTINO R4G6.-John Collins, Jr., 
I gi.\iii';\��c�·h" sprlng-guard,I. feed roller, El, and cutter.E COl1).blned and qperat.ing together ..suostan�1�l1y as described and for the purpoiie set forth. . 
1M, Thecombinttionof �he cutter. E, spring guard, I., and feed r.olle

.
r, R. ;wltn the table, A. the dl·tvmg wheel, B, sllaft, C; pulley, D. and wbeel. 0. �'Jl ,.constructed and� peratinl! substantially a.s and for the purpose described. 

74 ,5-Q7.-Cow MILK1NG MACHlNERY.-L.O.Colvin,N. Y. city. 
1 clalm,1st, So (}.peratlng the HmilJ.er" that tbe same may have a vertical or . Hbun'ioj;e' mONe)ll\!n.t, suhstantlally a9sdd for tbe purpose specHled. 2d. TlJe pullev n. and cord, k, tn Combination with tbe tube, F. of the milker. and th.e bent Jever, I. substantially as snd for the purpose speCified. 3d, The bent lever. I, In combmatlon wIth the pu IJp, D, operatmg the milker substantiallY as and for the purpose. specltied. 4th The gates or stanchi(,ns, B, so cODl?tru('tl·d and operating asto secnre the cow whIle being milked, and to admit Of he rpasil aile between them whell llberated, sub.tantially IUlet forth. 
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5th, A.u fscape valve arranged iu relation with the pump, D, and tbe tube' F h��,t¥����� ��tr��?J�rrii,it:l�::a ���a of � hceo�ri\�Pr��ToszP�ifhe�he mUker, and 
2d, The huh, b, of the sliding va.lve, when con�tructed as described,so that both a sl1dlngaud an oSClllating motion C<l.n be imparted to the valvt.' , asset Jorth. the tube, F, thtreof. subsrant.ial1y as and f('r the purpose specifled. 74508 -CURTAIN FIXTURE.-J. M. COrn8, Black Rock, N.Y. 

I daim I he radially corrugated disk, g. 10 combination with the �iml1arlv corrugat"d be-aring, C, snh al spring, b, nut, i, and roller, B, arranged and operatmg substantiallY in thp manner and for the purpose set forth. 74509. -CARD SAFE.-Charles ti. Crane, �elma, Ala. I clalm the �lbum or card ca8� with an exterior. as a pIcture frame having 
��air�;��06;���P�gl�rir.t���ji��;t:1gira1r;.a:��e�ffi��11��dc�gg���d from ap· 
74, 510.-8EAT ARM FOR RAILROAD CHAIlt.-William G. Creamer,Brooklyn. N. Y. I claim the constrnctl"n ofr.he pivot plate with !Is nipple, M, ond screw. Q, 1n connecrion wIth the car seat arm, the arm being f'it!ler plain or rece8sed to receivp. tbe head of the screw or washer, all �ul}stant1al1y as described and for the purposes set iCfth. 74,51l-THREE'WHEELED FARM WAGON.-E. T. Crockett, GUilford,Me. I cIa.m t� .. e lllnged draft nlate,G. with stde arms,J. bound �,and coupling, C, when constructed. com billed and operating wIth the third wlleel, L, at! berdn descrilJed and for the purpo8P8 set forth. 74 ,512.-LIFTING JACK-A. M. Culver, Bedford, Ohio. 

1 claim the adjustable lez8,B, lever, A, and rod, C, ronstructfd, combined and arranged to opel ate in the manner as and for tt)e purpose set torth . 74,513.-SYSTEM OF FLAMBEAU-LIKE LIGHTING ApPARATUS. -Erlmond Armand Louts D' \Tgy, Parip, France. I claJID, 1st, The comolDatTOn of the removable reservoir, a, base, d, and 
g�Fe[ns:ti���se:;do�e��;'h�e3. to beinvertedt'or 1eedlllg tbe 011 to the cup, as 

2d, The pres-=ure 8P1rlllube, m fortbepurpose of preventlng the 011 inside trom being spilt ont whf';n the fhmbeau is turnen upside down. 3d, The wooden or equivalent wBsher,l,in c·Jmbination with the reservolr, and socket, h. as herein d .. scrIbed for ttw purpose specified. 
f\�J �h���ri:°c��J�:t!��it?lrvt�i !e��V{b'e�' t��tth� ���p�ss�' �p�JiA�3. fl ambeau, 74,514.-BLOWER bOLDER.-J. B. F. Davidge, N. Y. city. 
a:dC!�l�g� i:�he�:��s��gEP:��f: �������ie�f t.���e�;\Sc O!�B�����fal{;'r� tbe manne.r desr-rIDed lor the purposes set forth. Also tue shield, g, in com1)inatiou with the pivoted grlping jaw9 and hand pleces, the whole arranged to opf'rate as <1eE.Crlbed tor ttle purpose set forth. 74,515.-GRAIN DRILL.-Charlcs F. Davis, Auburn, N. Y. 
fr�����t��ib"y()���a���nf� J�h;e:,hQO:i�S o:q�i��l��t� sS:� sgb�����o b�h:bW�!a from a straight to a zig-zag line, or vice versa, at pleasure substantially as desClibed. 3d, In comhlnation with a serieR of shoes or hoes that are capahle of bping 
��rJI!he�e:b��nad�\;:����t�eav:I�-��ihl��1t'tf:gv��er ���8ha�tt�g:� ���n��t;�fs�J by the operator mdividually o� as a whole, substandally as descrined_ 3::1, Hinging the shoe to both its drag' b Ir and to il.S inoivldual level' so that the shoe may be raised and loweredln either of its changed positions by a lever that j�jDermanently located, substantially as descrIbed. 74,516.-MoDE OF SETTING ARTH'ICIAL TEETH.- George Lewis Derr, MitHintown, Pa. I claim the mode herein described of securing teeth to a metalliC plate by straps, B, and plns, c, connected oy"usible metal run between and around them, substantially as described. 74,517 .-BAG CLAsP.-Edmund L. Dickey, Chicago, Ill. I claim a metallic bag clasp for fastening baiZs, when constructed and operating sub!:ltantially as and tor the purpose specified. 74,518.-COTTON SEED PLANTER.-Zina Doolittle and A. M. Crowder, HonsfOn Factory, Ga. We claim, 1st, The adjn8�at)lerods,B B, in combination with the slots, a a, ln the bottom of the hopper,A, substantially as and for the purpose speet· fied 2d, Tbe oscUlating rous, e e' , in combination with the adjustable rods, B B, and the slots, a a,all arranged substant1�lly as and for the purpose set forth. 
lH�g�, 9���aJi����� I5��i�:�i�:d ��tsst;��:�R;Oa�g�eie�� s���� ��J hdeeS��;n)s�J: 74,5 19.-CoTToN CULTl V ATOR AND CHoPPEH.-Zina Doolittle A. M. Crowder, Houston Factory, Ga. W{- claim,lst, Tbe cntters, P, ("onnected to vertical arbor':!, I, operated throngh the media of thp leverR, J J, link, L. lever arm, 1\1, and oil,s, h, on the wheels, H, all const.ructed and arran?;ed ISubstantlallr as and for the pur-pose herem set forth. -

20. The scrapers, F F, and shares, G G, in combinati:m with the cutters,P P, all constru�te:l and arranged to operate in the manner substantially as an3�,f�.rh�h:Jj��·fibre s��ilf��·d. E, and semlcircular bar, D, arranged as shown fOI' the purp(·seofadapting the machine for one or two horse8. 4th, The slide rod,Q, ann lever, tt, arrli.nged and applied to the device, substant13llV as and [or the purpose set forth. 74.520.-STOVEPIPI!J DRuM.-Lewis Dowe and Aruna C. Colton. Svcamore, Ill. Weclaim,lRt, In a lieat defiectort the pivoted slats, B B'.in combination WJth a casing, A, wOer, sald slatR arJ connl'cted togetbel' and are combined wlth a device tor StCUrlDg them in pusUion, substantially as described for the purpo�e set forth. 2d, 1n combinatIOn with a heatadpfiecting drum the combination of the arm, C, the spr,ng, a. and the oegment, F, substantiallY as and for the purposes described. 74 521.-SAw.-James E. Emerson, Trenton, N. J. I claim a PJa.nme;tooth in which the cutt1ng point, the recessed planing cutter and the ga�e or Iluide to prevent tbe cutterd trom running mto the wood are all forml'd ln or on one and the same piece of steel, substantially as and tor the purpose descrlued. 74,522.-HAw.-James.K Emerson, Trenton, N. J., and Wil 11am S. Winsor, Jamestown, N_ Y. WeClai'll,in combinatIon WIth a sa.w plate that is tblnner at.tts edge than 
i:/�: ��b;r:�R�rl�oi� l�� ���::��n�tl:o�6p�:C;�?��:tJ�s�ge��aning cu�-74.523.-S,,-w.-James E. Emerson, Trenton, N. J., and Wil. liam S. Winsor, TitusvUle, Pa. 'Ve chum, in combinat1 0n with sawing teeth and planing cutters sE'Darate1y att'lched 1. 0 and removable on the 8ame saw plate, the support, guide, or gage on the vl:.1.nin!t cutters to prevent Lhe.n from running into or takJDg too rank a hold of the -wood, 6ub�tantial1y as described. 
74,524.-WINDLAss.-Porter Evarts, Madison, Conn. 

1 claim the adjustably·ccnnected bars, K, to tbe worktDg lever, I J, by means of loops, k', for�ed upon the upper ends of said baril, K, and notche3 tormed in the upper SIde of the workIng lever, I J,substantially as herein shown and d escrlbed and for thp pur�ose set forth. 74.525. -BoOT HEEL,-John .I!'earn, Tompk;nsvilJe, N. Y. Ant"dated Fpbmary 12, 1868. 
1 claim the cylmdr1cal s'}rew, b, with orwit�ont points, applied from the lnside or the heel, whereby the same can be screwed In or out Hom the msideto compensate. for thewear of the heel, substantially as herein shown and d scrined. 74,52fi.-GRATE BAR.-Addison C. Fletcher, New York city I claim the altf'rnj\ting conical reces3ess, n. in combinalion with the rounded p'oints� ec,substantlaHy as shown and describad tor the purposes �mecHJed. 74527.- "ELF·FItEDlNG PIPE CUT'l'EH.-Moses H. Freeman, ::';omerville, Mass. Iclaim the combination of the bar,A, and the knUe, C, constructed and comhined as descl'ibed with mechanism for holding- the pipe against and rol Ing' it on the kmfe while the latter may be turned about the pipe, sub-st:t���a��eacso��TA���nof the har, A, the knife, Ct the carriage, D, and the 

����fe�:�J��sre:w �l�:!hibTe t�i���n�as;�:� ��d o�p�l�eaq�;:i��� �ib:��: t1�1;0 �::���t��ation of the stationarv RtO P, cl and the spring stop, d, with tbe bar .. A. the knife, C, the .carriage, D, the pressel', E, and its I::crew, 
F, the whole belD/!: M spe�lfled. 74,528.-SPRING MAl'TREss.-August Gebhard, Indianapolis, 

I �ra�m tb.eomolnationof the hinged frame, A, and its sprino;. with th' interTOr sacking, E. supported by the rods, J:i', andstraps,G, to tbe Blde ot' the frame, as and for the purpose set forth. 74,529.-FABM GATE.-C. Eugene Goodwin, Portland, Mich. 
I cla·im the cOlllltruction .of a gate as herein dpscrihed whh tbe posts, B and C. tbe WOject,1ng cap, Dt tl'te pivot 'post, E, the horizontal bars, Ji', the stile�, 

�,:�gvoi;fn� b���g,\;iJ:;fl�Vno�����l>�d t���o����'ti�� r�:b�[a���iNy �� :�� t'nr the purposes Bet forth. . 
74,530.-CAh�IAGE FQR ADVE�T):SING.-Wnliam C. Harris. 

w�c��g,e�tl��".:'t,;'k�Y;,f�ndf���tla�l�u�i:!�:'.�l���al����e&aimd being supported on wheels or runn.ers so th�t lt can bel drawn or driven llke a carriageorcij,r throu;:?:b the streets 0' a town, and hay-iug also along semi· transp'l.rent adverUsm2: band or eanvas currllin arranged around the out�ide 
f���fu8��h�;1!b;J�� t�g��ii,��Ife�� �:�:ellJ ::de 0��liat��:If:r�1���6rib�� and set forth for the purpose s'peclfted. 74,531.-BURIAL CASK-Jasper R. Hathawav, Westjield.N.Y. 

1 Claim as no new article ormanufacture a hurlal case formed uf cast-metal plates which are held t.ogether by dove·tan joints, snb�tantlally as and for tbe purpose described 74,532.-CAR COUPLING.-John C. Heaton, Fitchburgh, as sllrnor to himself and Nathaniel Earle, Henrietta, Mich. 
l claim the combination eftbe arrow·be�ded couplinJ! bat, B, lifting plate, C, and operating lever, D, with each othel' and WIth the bumper bRtd, A, snbstant1.Jly as herein Shown and described and tor the purpof'es set forth. 74,533.-HEMMER, MA.RKER, ETC., FOR SEWING MACHINE.

W. D. Heyer, New Orleans, La. Antedated Febmary 7,1868. 
vi��!l��thl�trJPe� �I��JIJill�qt���e1<?r��e���nt'i;�t�6rl��Ot:e a��og��: 
aDd con�t,ruc�ed s.1,lllstantially as �pecined . 2d, Tl1e combtnatioI'l in"a's1ngle machine of a sewiug guide, hemming dpvi.c(" .• tu,cklng' and.creas}ng de'V�e, co;rdtng deVice, and quiltmg guide, con.atructed and o�erating substantIally as spe�Ifre<1. 
'74,534,-CAR VENTILATOR.-M. T. Hitchcock, Springfield, Mass. 

wffti £;�rl�di�6utt�p����j� ,s��lfct'(f�e �gi��r�����li���i{ iha�V;a�fe m�h:�l' striking n�:linst one of t.he tuutmems wlll be IJroug-ht int.o an inclined position. sub�tantially as and ror �he purpose herein SHown 5lnd descl'ibed. 4th, The shell and c:tse, ,when prryvided with ehstic abutment!il, F' F. ill combination with thf> slirUng osdlI!"Hing valve, D. anti with the ch annel,.B all made so that the lower edge of the vulve dots nJ)t come in COlit l.d WIth the bottom of the slwll,andall ope:ar,ing sub�tJ.utially i.1 the manner hereiu Ehown ar..d des'·ribpd. 74,1)35 -CANOPY FOR TEN'I" AND BED NETTING.-J. Burt Holme�, Cincmnatl, Ohio. 
sulp�����il,s;ie�et1���Je !r!� g�������13nairl\t��t:;���e��b��1��aif:��cr�� manner 8S and t'or t!le purpose herem set forth and described. 2dll'he cap""', C C', pulley bolt, b, a nd nut and eve,D, When arranged substan lally as spl'cifien and. for tne purpnse set forth. 3d, The �tretcher surlport, E, and �tretchers, bi, constructed as herein shown and f'peC'ified >lnd for the purpose set �orth. 74,536.-FuRNACE.-J\<Iarcus L. Horton, Worcester, Mass. 
c,la�l�l�:h:r�t�����o:o�ro�el��� t�1t�r��fib�l����aV����p��aii�f'��c� chambers respectively, as set forth. Also the arraug'ement of horlz')ntal and vertical p1nes or conduits of the fil'c-proof lining of the fireplace, sucll pipes being arranged within such lining Sr d made t·o communicate with eact.1 other bnd the fireplace and WHll the ext�'rnal atmosphere so that aIr may flow into and througu the l"ipes and lining and be (\i�ctlargea. into the flrepl c��, as speCified. Abo tbe:combinatio� of the sys em ot pipes and aIr passages in tbe fire-
���o�;����!�dl:��: :'lrt�h:��f�riieg��tJ�}�� sSe�rf6�t��lOg the ash cham ber 

AI�w C'H' arrangt�ment of tge hollow gl"J.te and ils hollow journals, the In· duct-ion and eduction :ur ('ha'nbers, D C,the fire-proof linill�, and be system ot pipes or air conduits arranged m SUCh lIning and maGe t.ncommuuicate wJtn the chamber, C, and the fireplace, Imb6tantially as specifled. 74,537 .-LAMP Sa.DE.-Willhm H. Horton (aEsignor to him-
I �fl!f�nt�j�l�\���sta���;pnJo��;-sat'n� ��,lrist:.n����r:t�n�e�efmt��r �;ilt��� arm. C, the bars,.6 and D, arranged and applied together and to the shade, as set forth. Also tae combination snd arrangement 0" the fork, E, wlth the arms,C B D, arranged and applied together and to the shade, A, sub8tarttially as herejnbefore eXl'}lained. 74,538 -HORSE HAY FORK.-David J. Howenstine, Marshallville, Ohio, pssig-nol' to himself and Patterson V. WUkins. I claim tbe flplrlll tllles,l and 2, attaChed t'J revolving �haft, A, in comblnatton with I he splral tlne-l, 3 and 4, attaChed to the sleeve, B, tn combmatIOll wiTh latch . E, and rope, F, when arranged and operating substantially as herein described. 74,589.-HoRSESHOE.-N. W. Hubbard New York city. 
1 clbim, 1st, Thp. removahle toe cal ks, E, for horseshoes. subst-tnt-ially 3$ shown and deSCribed, in c')mbination w ttl the toe plate, G, clamp screw, a, or its eqUivalent,allas and f;r the purpose set f,)rth. 
'.?d� The heel calks for horseshoes Bubstant. ally as shown and �lescrlbedi In combination with the plates, a8 shown at B orC, and bCteWs, b or d, a I as and for tbe purpose set forth. 74,54.0.-CO.NSTRUCTION OF TAN V AT.-Joseph Huber, Buffalo,N. Y. 
1 claim a tan vat constructed of strlp!3 of board or plank lald np with coal tar and fd .. packIng between the strips and naIled together, io the manner arid for theyurpu8«.1 8ubstsIUiall.J as described. 74,541.-tlAw.-Eugene Humphrey, Boston. MasR. I ClaIm the fastening ot" a movable or lllsertable and sl;lf-adju�tlng saw 

�700��T��t! �:g��� ien,,���grn� 111:t�� pr;em�l��� O!n� si��etg,p:�t1ra��fai'g!na�i�:-_ scribed, when saId slIde Or recess or both are cu away or varied iu Width, for the pur�ose d escnbed. 74,542.- LAMP.-John Ingersoll, Cleveland, Ohio. I claIm exlendlrig the tube, E, from tl1e top of the lamp down into the ho How stem or shank, D, and 00 arranged 1ll relatTon to each otoer and the globe of the lamp as to form a pi\�sage for the on bet.veen tbe sald tube "!J.nd s.lank in fil11ng and in burning, sUl'Eltantlally as 8et lorth. 74,543 -PRESS FOR .PACKING .l!'HUIT,-Thomas J. Jones, Ro:::bester, "MIch. 
wft�lf!�e;������\�lis�t�Ft� ���:!���{�hee�toJ,t�:;�������, 'brgJ���g�,!: mcl1npd plane, S, axle, l,and wheel�, J J, whljn operating a3 and for the purpc)se berein set forth. 74,544.-NIl.CK YOKE.-Thomas .r. Jones, Rochester, Mich., a!'SJg'nor to lnmselt' and Lorenzo D. Gillett, t 

I claim, 1st, The circle, 1£, and the bJ.rs" D D and F, when arranged Bub� stantially as and for the nurp0se sd forth. 2d, The hinge bolt, G, wben constructed and operating substantially as describf'd. 
B �iNr ;�)l'SiJ�th�no;�fa��ta3'b�",;ftaa���n��� t.s a:dt�p���t���' s!D!r:n�I!71i 
88 and for the purpf)scs speCified. 74,1)45 -PICKER FOR LooMs.-Rufus Joslin, Pawtucket, R. 1. 

1 claim the combinatIOn of the pi�ker staff, screw, C, and rcverslble picker, cODstructed and arranl{ea SUbstantially as alid fvr the PUl'P·. s. s specitl ed_ 74,546-BUTTER W oRKEB.�bamuel Keen, Ea�t jjridgewater, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, The p!J.ddle (lr butter worker, H K, when working in the manner su(.stantially as descrihed and for the purpose sd forth. 2<1, CnmninIn;! tbe pieces,D' D"'. With tne .piece , D D'" bytl1e elastIc striP?, P P', substantIally as descrJbed and for th� purpose set fort!J. 74,547.-CvNS"tRUCTION OF SEA WALL,-John Kelly, San Franci8CO, Cal. 
1 claim the stnps of metal or lead, A C. wben placed betwepn the jOints ot blocks ofma�oDry, sur stannally as and for th� P1!.r:Pose heretn spec:tied. 74,548.-ExTENs[QN LADDElR.-.lohn Kerns (assignor to D. 

.M Sluss and D. M. Slusser), Louisyille, Ohio. 
N� �}��� utsheed ���g���j��ro�f ���� r haewi:tJh�t�� Lt�l�ltn�p ���B��ab�gh cllOi�d irons, Q Q, lDserted thp,. ein and when the ladol:f, A, has the SIOt8, S S, all ar:-angljd in the mac.:Jer and 10r the purposes speCIfied. 
74,549.-DITCHING MAcHINE.-Jacob King (assignor to him-l;;elf,James Hamilton and B. Stokely), Inc1bnapolb, Ind. 

I claim. 1st, The combination oftne Side cutrers, () C, With the way boards, 
S ::.;, wben the forml.!r ara con�tructed WIth CircuLI.!' recesses LO r,;cdive the correspondiD�IV rounded forw:ard eXfremitit s of tile way boards, so as to form a bmge oint, substantially asand for the purpuse sp�cilled. The yoke, , arranged to slide upon the fram(�,.dr., Hnd i� apted to chango l�sr��eitlg�p���os�tl!0flH�� wlth the adjustment of tne cutter beam, N, a8 aud 
74.5i.i0.� tJ ARVES'lER OUTTER,-Thomas Knowles, Robert 
w��?:i�St��dJ':�U�ln���:'3��t1:�t�:a ���h�fi�ger har by meanso f the conne.ctmg bar, c, and supporting olock,:, b', substantially as shown and de� SCrIbed. 74,551 .-S&T'TEE, BED AND TABLE.-Charles F. Kramer, Mondo vIa, Wis. 
1 claim tile construction and arrange�ent of the settee, bed and ta'1le, when comblned and adJusted by tne olvore (i side levers. K K, and SlUe catct,es, G 'and L, as herein descrlOed ana for the purpose set lurth. 74,552 -HARVE8'l'EI<.-Israel Lancaster, Baltimore, Md. 1 claim,lst, Placing the fulcrum of the reCiprocating lever, H d, which hI betwf>en the poilJts at wbicb tIlt: rowel' and rel:jlstance are app ierl to tbe sa d lever, npon one SIde ot a. vertlcal llIle drawn turougu the urlving wheel center and the knife bar UpOll the other Side. 2d, The fnlclum pIa!. , g, constl'uc�ed and operated as described, and for the purpose mentioned. 3d, Tim lever, H a, aud frictionrollers,c c, acting in combination with the cam flan;e, b b. 4th, The combined spring and bearmg, T, constructed and operating as d e· scribed and for the purpose mentioned. 74,553.-ANIMAL 'l'ETHER.-.M.artin Leonard and Stephen C. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio. We claim 1st, Ali an�mal tether composed of thp.yoke Atand crossstrip C,and pickjn� D?ints, e', and 8hreld, D, and springs, a and a't substantially as shown and <1escrlbeu and for toe nnrposes Bet lOrth. 

t�nv'i��f��oBa�� �O:C�\b��Oa�dwf�� �g� �:;f �8e�nS���'�I��lI?Dg, d t, Sublt&n
th�dpe�P�r�I���ss1rdl�'g·C;�i��S,°f,�;���'t��t?�I�tJ!�����;i;�Jh�1!s��fbt;�I, :�a for the purposes set forth. 4th, The ohield, D. in combination with thp springs, a and a', and with the yoke, A, substantially as shown and described, and lvr the purposes Bet forth. 74,554.-SULKY I;'LOw.-Elias Levee, West Point, Ind. 

1 Claim, 1st. The comblnation of tbe sliding guard or guidl� bars9 J aad K, with the plow be3ID, A, and witb the tungue, F, or trame of the sulky, subst.antially as herein sbown and des�ribed and lor the purpo�es set forth. 2d, The combin�tion of the adjustable bar, R, ad.1u�tJ,olt' bent level', S, and 
�'��ft;��:dli�' �e ���hg���� ��hre�r:tii� ;l�� ���1���':n��i�n'tfAh�n�s8�E8�6� the purpose set forth. 3d, Tne combinatioh of the crank journal, g�? Ellotted SUPpo,fr, g2, wheelt I, and axle, suostantulJ1y a::J Gescrlbed'and tor thcJl�urpose � peclfied. 74,555 -8AFET"¥ ATTACHM'ENT FOR UMB�ELLAs.-JQhn A. 
w�)�ra�tiid l�i,'±h��ao��h�J':i�rks·,�; ind jaGkets f, incomb�nation with the �tops, e, ,nd runner, B, of an umBrella? suDstantw.ily as' and tor t�le p'urpose� descrIbed. . . j .' 2d, The scalloped edP:es Rnd rldges,g, in combln'ltiQn wltb the JaCkets, f, rings, c, alld rnnners, B, constructed anu operatlllg' substant'ially �s a4d tOt th e pnrpose set torlh. 74,556-CAST IRON SLEIGH RUNNER.-E. W. Lockwood and B. T .·{l'redrrlck, Marshalltown, Iowa. . 

c:::��I��:fe'st�lt��1J1�r�t��adh��f;bA�a�nse;gp�rt���;i?1:dru�n��s:bD�rh'i���� the shoulder. g, tor the receptlon ot the end ot the r�ve, all cast in ono pi38,e'l���:fa Wl6lr���:'W:���: �;;;8: V -:gig�� P�1b�1� 'trans verse secti 0 n, Bna curved vertically to form a brtl.cefor the runners. D, and supportst c. substantially as described forthe purpose specified . 
74.557.-BREACH LOADING ORDNANCE.-Lucius M, Lull and 

. James T.Starr, Walnut Grove, Ill. Antedated Feb 6,18'8. 
I claim, 1st, Providing a car ventilator withaslldlm: valve which Is forced to therear ena oUts Qa09 by the draft, oubotantlally Uli herein Oh'1WIl "Ild lIe •• rIJeg. 

We clam the brepcb block or cyhnder, B, constructed as berein described and 1:lsed in combinatien with a Cannon proVldedwlth lever,D, chain, (J, and bar, E, when cOllitrueted 111 the lI1&lIJIir lIulilotalltlall" •• ud tor tbe pur· 
pooeupeclfltct. . 
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::;: :',:�:� and funnel, substantially as and for the purp�se described. st��\��o��f:;fi��dwith the above, the screw, H. and springs, S, substan. 74,559.-BRAKE FOR VEillCLES.-HoraCe B. Marshall, Wal- tlally as described. 

2d, In combination with the above, tbe employment of the ingredient, india-rubber, BubBtantially in the manner and for the purpose Bet forth. 74,607.-PROCESS OF PRESERVING DEAD BODIES.-Charles A. Seely, and Charles J. Eames, New York city. 
doboro, Me., assignor to hlmsel1 and Samuel R. Bridgham, Hebron,Me. 74,584.-SEWING MACHINE.-T. C. Page, Chicopee, Mass. A n-I claim a brake attachment for four wheeled vehicles, composed of the tedated Feb. 7, 1868. 

We chum. 1st, The procesB for preserving dead bodies, BubBtantially aB described. 2d, The use ot carbolic acid, and combinations of carbolic acid with other BubBtanceBfortheprcBervation and embalming of dead bodieB. 74,60tl.-DISINFECTING COMPOUND.-Charles A. Seely, and Charles J. Eames. New York city. iPa1f}' �·sl�ci.:r�'a!d bJ:s���b� ��� �rnfhe;��;p���'s!t f�thl.ever, F, sUbstan- in Ic��%Yn!;j� �i�gl; P��p��� �����;, �6ri�fn: b������at�����t�flt�gr��e 2d, The sliding main shaft, D, in combination with the bent levers, B, and macbine, substantially as described. brake blocks, a, and connectin2' rod, E, and lever or crank, F, or Its eqniv- 2d, The combination of the spiral slot, b, and straight slot, 1, tormed in the alent, substantially as shown and described and tor the purposes set forth. needle bar, e. substantially as set forth. We claim the disinfectin$l' compound as above deBcribed. 74,609.-LATHEFOR TURNING IRoN.-William Sellers, Philadelphia. Pa. 74,560.-ToOTH BRUSH. -T. S Maury, Washington, D. C. 74,585.-�IuLE FOR !:\PINNING.-John Paley and Thos. Raws-I claim a tooth brush In which the ends of thp- bristles of WhICh tne brush thorne, Pre3ton, G. B. Patented In Rngland, Nov. 23, 1864. pa�S��ll£hi��At;��h�fr�r�:n��e�ogrt�!�����B tgn tg: ��OeB�rg?;tg:<in �tiebg��s �se�Oa����dt��p�����so�e���Oj�:�;�e�:Olished, substantially In the man- We claim the combination, with the driving band, b, of the fast and loose 
74,561.-EDGE PLANE.- Charles D. McAuley (assignor to ��\�U: !:�fr \���:,'f. ��t��a�\�afl�n.:;.������vers, e I, and the block, l, and aB deBcribed. 

I �1!'t:�s��4�ego���eaKi,�i?n��1�����', ?���dge being beveled or sharp- 74,586.-MACHINEFOR CUTTING AND SEPARATING DYE WOODS. 
aned on the outBide, and having the returned face, 1), slotted for the purpose G. W. PearBon. Bllerica, and D. Coburn, Lowell, MaBB. of Becuring it in any deBlrable pOBition to the BtOCK, B, substantially in the le�:, i�a�cill�frJt��nc�������gc�fi�'ii�r;:'ba�� f6Frr::, ;���oo:e !�b�:2�1fY manner herein Bbown. aB deBcribed. ee��r;f�o�fi��\��:,1�}�;r fts����d��n7,}t�r\\ee s��?;OB�n�etgf��rg: � " wh.en 2� The application of the elevator and reel bolt,r, in combination with tbe 3d, Toe stock, B, having thelguard, d, and groove, c, In comblllatIOn wlth �iillyU;:id�B����d �n���r ���o��'r��B"'��� B��rf���� to operate Bubstan� the adjustable gage, D, cutting blade. C, and set scraps, e' and a, when the 3d, The (�ombination and arrangement of the cylinderB, b b, with the cntsame are constructed and arranged in the manner and for the purpose here- tf':rB, c c, conducting BPOUt, e', apronB. a' a', reel bolt, r, cam, u, block, v, and in deBcribed and Bet forth. elevator, all for the purpoBes herein deBcribed and fully Bet forth. 7 4,562.-N EWSPAPER FILE.-Louis P. McCarty, San Fran- 74,587.-COMPOSITION FOR MANUFACTURING STONE, AND FOR 
llelrCe

Cll\n
B,fmd

o
e' s�c�r

l
,eb·wsp.aper :ftl�, conBtructed subBtantially as and for the purpose I gl��:}i�i�pg:Bc�:P���dtJ��B1:t,��ig�;?:gR�gle 'fiber mineral asbestos, 00. emprypowder. soapBtone, Bilicate of Bod a or (potaBBa), and litharge,substan� 74,563.-LAMP.-S. T. McDougall, Brooklyn, N. Y. tlally as described and set forth. I claim, 1st, So constructing a wick tube that either round or fiat wick can 2d. The compound consisting of vee-etable fiber, mineral asbestos,emery, b�a:nf��Yceo�s����\�g�i:�a �p��iifo�n�ira 1�������e�himney, substantiallv rs:E�t��l�:i�i�aJ�g;�d��O�):g;��e�t��!fe� 6::0�3��I�\�Ul�����;?�AOc�� as and for thp. purposes e.pectfted. Btone, metalB, or other Bolid BurfaceB. and treated WIth Chloride of zinc, oxide 3d, SUByend1ng the button to deflect the fiame within the chimney, tor the of zinc, sal�ammoniac, chloride and sulphate of iron, salts of lead, and purpoBeB ully described. B kl N Y ���5:th�Be, Bulphate of lime, Bubstantially aB deBcribed and for the purpose 74,564.-QUARTZ CRUSHER.-S. T. McDougall, roo yn1 • .  3d, As a new article ofmanufactnre, the composition, substantially as hereI claim combining. conBtructing and ope�ating the pounders and follow- in described and for the purpoBeB Bet forth. ars, substant1ally as shown for the purposes mdicat�d. 74 588 H B S M B " P P 74,565.-HoRSE".HAY FORK.- Edwin McKenzie, Watertown, ' .- EAD LOCK FOR AW ILLS.- enJamm • erry, Richmond, Ind. 

I �a� the locking device constructed as descriped,consistin�of the b�nt sainc:S\�e ��'t��r����:�y .:r��cEa:�fm���:e!u'B :�t�nt�� �\�e;�':iBj� ��� lever, L. pivoted to the sleeve.G, and provided WIth the prOjectIOn, h, flttmg duced, reBulting in the alternate operation on the ratchet,BubBtantial& aB through the strip, B, lnto the .1Idlng rod, A, and held In place by the spring, set forth. K, its upper end, 1, qlotted for the passage of the rod, A', and side strIps, .1.> ,  2d, The collet. H. having the projection, h, in combina.tion with the eccen-3B herem 6hown and described. • tncB, nand n ', for adjuBting the leed, BubBtantially aB Bet for .b.. 74,566.- PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSH.-James McKittnck, 74,589.-CARRIAGE STEP.-G. M. Plympton, New York city. 
I ��!ii,kiK�'ti\;Jiu:::��f��i:�{tg;'\�::�llt brush, when made round �t its I claim a st.ep for carriages, etc., formed of tbe two plates, F and A, ln com-

lower end, and provided with two inClined pieces, B B, upon OppOSIte BideB, �ni��g�:e����:�������biib:'iB�'s�b�a�J!il;��:��ef��' ��e;u���!aJ:: all constructed as described for the purpose fl.pecitiE"d. BCrIbed. • 74 567.-FANNING MILL.-StewartMcMillan, Fletcher, Ohio. 74,590.-BRICK AND MORTAR ELEVAToR.-Anthony Pohl, I 'claim, lst, The inclined shoe, R, having the screens suspended from the Detroit, Mich. QrOSS frame, A, by meanB of the pivoted barB, h, and oBcUlated longitudinally I claim the endle'SB chain or belt carrying pivoted open frameB, Bupporting from the crank, B, of the fan Bhatt, b, bY meanB of the Bhort pivoted bar, 12,", the removable Bhouldered, boxeB, f,for the purpose BubBtantially aB decross bar, e, and connecting rod, d, all construc�ed and described for the Bcribed. 
P��;:g�:;�;,;tctiou and arrangement of the cr06sframe, A, hopper, C, 0" 74,591.-SHACKLE FOR PLATFORM SPRINGS OF W AGONS.-J. cillating pendent. shoe, E. boxes. J J, drum, B, fan, DhPivoted lever, e, con� Price,New York city. necting roas, d, and crank,s, as herem described tor t e purpose �pecUled. 1 claim a �ha('kle for connecting the endB of the parts of platform BpringB, 74,56t1.-IMPLEMENT.-Ellis R. Meeker, Elizabeth, .N. J. �?I�n�t�t��A�rl�ri';;'t,�u;:'".:",;:e�':sn�J'���'t�� ;;;.'p�!ecg�����t'e�l���. ap-I claim 1st The pendent extension, D, of the claw, C, of the hammer, in 74592 0 "" H R ( . h' If d connection with the sliding- jaw, n, all censtrr;cted and arranged substan· , .- X J. OKE.- orner awson asSIgnor to Imse an 
tl��y 'F�!hd'er.:����fea:������, ��r�ii'����f�\�'e rod, G, att�ched, and Its I 3a� ��::Jj;,,&���oQ;,�e, C, on the cap, A, and the movable or adjust_ upper end "fltted in the pendent extension, D, in connection with the �lidtng able staple. E, In thecentar ot the yoke, B, all tor the purpose as herein set jaw. H. and the screw, 1, all arranged substantially in the manne1-· and for the forth. purpose specified. • 74,593.-VALVE FOR STEAM ENGINE.-Joseph Reichmann, 74 569. -CORN SHELLER.-John A. Merriman, ChlCago, Ill. Dubuque,Iowa. I Claim, 1st, The shelling wheel, H, rrovided with one or more channels, d. I Claim, Ist,:rhe steam and pxhaust ports, so arranged as to cause the mo� having elastic or yielding bottoms, In combination WIth a shelling- cone, K. tion 9f toe valve niston. or its equivalent, and to check and stop said motion llrranged and operating BubsLantially in the m3nner and for the purpose set Of2�,,1�i;'!B�?�ti���f.� ;��������te:�?��annst::�!ft:J �:�t��e�£:th. f0[jh·ln combination with a corn shellin wheel and cone, an annular cob re� 3d, The combination of the valve, d, piston, f. cyl1nder, c, plate, h, and celver, I, and cob conveyer, h, arrange�and operating substantially in the valve, i, constr.ucted as described, and so arranged aB to produce self-acting manner and for the pnrposes described. and self-checJrjng motion, Eubstantially as and in the manner herein set 

3rt In combinatlOn with theshf':l1ing devices and cob receiver, lE above de� forth. scribed, another corn receiver, L, and corn cORveyer, I, arranged so as to 74,594,-BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARM.-S. S. Rembert, Mem-oP4ethra,tlen8cUobmstba,nn�ltaII01ny aw'ltspeaCslnheedll'ln� wbeel, n, cob receiver, 1. a,nd corn re- phis, Tenn. '" h l ,.. I cIai ID, 1st, Tbe re tractors, 0, pivoted to the sides of th e stock, and op er-�����rBtoJ.�e:tiJ���f�rhn.t of the tan wings, j, operat1ng as and for the pur- ated by the trigger guard, wherebY, as the barrels are raiBert by pU3hing for-
74,570.-PROCESS OF ROLLING HOES.-S. A. Millard, Clay- rii�r1e��;��.f';itt'd��� ��� :;flt::fd����so���e1nr;:o';,?�0��d'aJ���f:���t the ville N Y 2:t The lllpDle, K, when inBerted in the cartridge caBe, J, with ltB lower end I claim fo·rID·ing the head and blade portiulls of a hoe by ro�ling the stock resting upon the screw block, N, in the -under Blae ofsald cartridge, as herein out between rotary dies, in the manner substantially as descnoea, tbat is to shown and described. . say, byrolllngthe stockal,ernately from near tne center toward each edge, 74,595.-PEARL BAllLEY MAcillNE.-W. Rickard,Chicago,Ill. �o as to " spread " the blank. and then alternately lengthWlse In one dirpc· I cl i 1 t Th c 11 d C co st ct d b t ti 11 a h i ho d tion to form the ears, and lengthwise in the other direction to draw or plait descrrb�d , fn' cO�bfua�iO�rwiih t�e r�rf�r:�dB C��inag, 1>, �nar�e�t B:V� :�d out the blade toward its edge. 1 th t f t 74,571.-HAY PREss.-Moses R. Molleur, Chicago, Ill. o�d.;J:.';fr?:��� log� gOles or slots In the caSing, D, wltb their lips Inclined 

1 claim the combination of the vertical box, A, provided wit,h doors, B B, ttOh"ttbtehnC'gmh':Cahulduetomt�ey lwefot"'ksU�qS;;';lltlyalwlYeliswhJi'ertehinerShr·uOnW'l.��kdwd�!Cdri()bre<l'oSr� openinit upward, the movable bottom, Cd fOllower, D, cords, K, rollers, R, «0 W .., u� ....... I' ratchets and pawls, H I, all arranged an operating as and for the purpose W:£?in combination with the cylinder, C, caRe ,D, and Bhaft,B, as construct-8P2�,1f-��ombinatt0i1 with a hay press having yielding sides, as described, the edt the fan chamber, G, and fan� H. as set forth. for th�l)Ur..R.0se specified. 
Ig�t:!';��;s���'e�'f��i��ged and operating s�bstantiallY In the manner and 7 4'����In�����nNG POST CAP.-Richard .N .  Koberts, New 
74,572.-MAcillNE FOR CORRUGATING SHEET METAL,-Geo. I claim an lmproved article of manutacture, viz : a metallic hitching-post 

R. M o L 0 low cap, in combination with a cam strap-holder, constructed and arranged sub� 
I clai� 1��: '1 be n�ombi�atlon of the base late, B, standard, A, arms, E stantlally as described. and F, and arched braces, S constructed an! arranged .ubstantially as de 74,597.-STEAM GLOBE V ALVE.-Louis C. Rodier, Spring-Bc���e�he combination of the extension arm, G. with the arm, F, and hinged I �l;.l� ��S�etallic plug having One or more valve BeatB therein, and one 8UPP.oTrhtse'cComanbdlnDat' tCoOnnO.tfraUrCmtesd, FanadndarGra,nrgolCldersnbbesatan"nt!asl,IHY aHs ,d:��r����tigat_ or more valveB attached thereto. in combination with the Bhell or case, A, of 
3d. � a glObe valve, the aperture. B ,being conBtracted therein BO as to receive Baid ini: rollerB, I and J, conBtructed and arranged BubBtantially 9S deBcribed. plug, and the whole arranged But>stautially aB hereiD described and Bet 4th, The combination oftbe rods, M M ,gage,L, latch nut, O. and screw ar- for�," bor, p, constructed and arraaged substantIally as described. 74,598.-PLATE LIFTER.-G. O. Roe, Conantsville,Conn. An-74,573.-BOXES FOR STREET STOP COCKS.-Harvey A.Moore, tedated Feb. 6, 1868. E. Ot;sFrlnk andSamuel C. Frlnk, Indlanapolls, Ind. I I 'm th J'tt d of th hooked rm b hank a d Iidln We claim a Btreet stop cock !'lox to! gaB, water, or other purposes. provid� hoo1r��, the ;.�or: a�����Je and op:rating BUb�taI�ttah� as a�d' ��r tte pu�� ed with the fianges, e and f, .loUd the inClined ftanges,h,  substanti&lly as and pose specified. fO���� &u:�g��,P;;:��Tged with the lugs, L aud k, substantially as descrlbod 74,599.-BoOTS AND SHOES.-Evan T. Rogers, San Francisand tor the purpoBeB Bet forth. I g�'t��al�ing the ridgeR on the markers by casting them in one piece wIth 74,574.-COMBINED CANE MILL AND STEAM ENGINE.-J ohn the pl.�te, substantiany as deBcribeci. 
I ��i�th������e��nt of the cylinder of a steam engine and the roners 74,600.-HARVESTER.-Wm. Rose, Lake, Ill. of a cane mill upon the samp. frame, substantially as herein shown and de- I claim the combination of the cam wheel, J K, arm, P, rod. Q, block, L. scribed for the purpose BpecI'fied. at'm, M. and arc, N, all constructed. arranged, and operating In the manner 74,575.-BoLT CUTTER.-Thos. W. Moore, Richmond, Ind. and for the purposes Bpemned. 

I claim the combination of lever, A, provided with cutting edge, as set 74,601.-PLIERS lWR BENDING SHEET METAL.-Maie'r Roths-
��r;:d�'�� i�:P;u�ts�OJ����l�lJ� aperture, b, when operating substantially I gl�I� lfi:r[���rlo�prr�ction, and arran;rement of the jawB, A and B, and 74,576.-CARRIAGE JACK.-Adam Meyers, Van Wert, Ohio. ���I������ns��1grri:h the handles and sprln!!, as herein descrIbed and for I claim the combination of the adjustable spring catch or shoulder, E, with 74,ti02.-bLEIGH BRAKE.-William D. Rowlstone, Butter-a��J�lb����dto�[h�b�i���s:���%���.IlYin tle manner herein BhoWll and nutB.N. Y. 74,577.-HARVESTER.-Wm. Neff, Centre Hall, Pa. sc�t'£:arr;.����:r;:g;���:';�:�el::e"nt�;;;,��:ed substantially a" above de-
n';c��hnt���:r':;��lf=: g� !bl'1n�,j����e1�ri�e °l�;�:' �,a£� � ����l� ���: 74,603.-COTTON AND HAY PRESS.-W m. Russell (assignor to nectlon, k, so that operating the lever, D. will raise and lower the linger-bar himself and Geo. Winship), Atlanta, Ga. at both endB BimultaneouBl.;.,", BubBtantia.lly as described. I claim, 1Bt, When used in a cotton and hay press, the combi_nation of the Also, in combination with a hmged drag bar, B. that can roll to and from �����f6�l, �e:���l t��r:�,olisiI�f!r'tti!ti:u���s�gf�b�iinngu�h� f�fci:�l��: !t;ed'l?-,)"rintli,:reRpTIu'6r'ptQh.6"gsuag Q.bt�rn·td,·a·lCIyonansedeestecdn'btheedr.eto by the curved pivut, e, as up and do hIle allo ' it to be turned aBide fro th top of th pres .-u L' ,})" <� box, all th!���S reff':rrE}"Xl�B operating BubBtantIally i� thee manner a�d f�� AIBo, the reel armB. working in too Bame clrcuit, but at different velOCities, the DUI'poseB Bpecifled. r���g�eg�:t�jc%1�K�n�t.�ii-��ra��::re8�� ��t��li�n ���eJlJ�;?t��. driven 20, The bent armB, H H, attached to the follow block, and provided with 74,578,-DEVICE FOR CHANGING FEED.-R. L. Nelson, Mex- :6�k�n�,::,n.:i',� 'Zf�:�PJ';f�da�ll���Fl���� r���,nR 'k�::ib�k���:ltrd:;�ied 

I �r�l':·lit· So arranging the gear wheelB a b on two parallel BhaftB B e  f03l'dt,hTePeUgrPeaOrseWshetefeol,rtGh,'provlded with the Inner rim, 0 0, and �xed to the whiCh are to be connected, for changing th� feed of certain mechanisu{ that Ii, JJ 

the line draWl' over the faceB of the wlieelB on either shatt will be a curved w�th�e¥�e�:rrih1n�tig���nt��lllc:::��J�rJ,'tr:flho�ef�rl��r;pOCk fixed to line, as Bet forth. pivoted armB, BO as to turn back away from tbetop of the press box when ele� th��'t��n�:ffi��e:�n�irfCB����' f� :e��c��hhe :�!���i��a�b2lt!��dl�iI:� vated above it, substantially as described. 
with the Bhaft that is to be driven, as set forth. rc!'J�:i€�� i��:�i\���d }��g;e�o���B��iri�� t��fSe�:iii:;;��'t��i:8��� 3d, The Blidingframe.D, in which tbe Bbaft, F,that carries the Bhifting gflar operating t�ether s,ubBtantiall.r..in the manner amlfor tbepurpoBf':s Bpecified. 
�o�:�l�sfr.e�;1�1,�t:n\��1l���ni��e�o�Yt�e;��p';,!��0�r;,�"e�nb:��-:n ��� ��� 74,604.-.PHOTOGRAPillC KEST.-N apoleon 8arony, N. 'i. city_ scribed. 1 claim,lBt, The bead block, d, constructe1 in the manner Bpeci'fied, in com� 4th, The arrangemellt and combination of the shafts, B C,carryin:r the gear ���t�t:on with the stand or column, a, and rod, b, as and for the purposes set wheels, a a, res:('ectivelY, with the wheel, d, on the sbaft, F, sliding trame, D, 2d, The rest holder, g. or g', in combinat.ion with the head block, n. rod, b, �irl:�J�:ta�iFah���r���e������� �ndn�eI���fb���ft, G, aH made and oper- column, a, and rest, h k, substant.ially as and for the pnrpZBes set fort-h. 3d, The extension cabinet frent or panel. in comblnation with the table, p, 74,579.-CARRIAGE WHEEL.-T. Nevison, Jr., and J. Nevison, substantially as speclned. Morgan, Ohio. h�l��?";'��h��;t���;t:s ��fY.g�ig� from one column by meanB of the rest 
st��t���J�:ch:;:dnig�S;��b��h�:��dw�eQn r�l�;lb������;��esa�n��� ��g: 5th, The curved arm, n', and movable table, n, in combination with the Btantially aB Bet forth. c�lYi�1�tacY.�:�ge'���i:t':t� �?���o��bf���B :tta;����: that is permallen tly 74,580.-SLIDE-BLOCK LAST.-P. A. Newhall, Lynn, Mass. atlRChed to the floor, l ll  order that the'rebtmay be a llxture when connected Sdd�l�h�hirh���s�:�t�i�qu�i� tag�i�� ��Y�f,,�t��b� ����8et attt� ��g�rJe�� to such baBe, hUL rt�movable to other baBes, for the purpoBeB Bet forth. f, ln the IllSt, to be therebv protected from sUpping back, substantially as set 74,605.-l'vlEASURING F AucET.-Frank Saunders, Aberdeen, forth. MISS. 74,581.-WAGON-POLE SUPPoRT.-Don Carlos Newton, Ba- I clalm, lst, The propeller, B,RUdtng rod, C, with Its plug,D, and locking tuvia, Ill. :�\d�o;t�� combination with a faucet, BubBtantially as and tor the purpoBe I claim, lBt, The combination of the steel Bpring, B, with the wooden Ie· 2d, 'l'he combination of the liner, G, locking Blide, I, and !crew, d, ar� 
:\����If::���� it�aching the wooden lever, C, to the draw bolt, E, by r9.3!.e�h� Iff�\barl"� :�1;�1:ia6�Y t�i��:Jit;.��eB. B B', arranged aB described, in 
74,582.-DEVICE TO PRRVEN�' HoGS FROM HOOTING.-GeO. ��i:'sl'���i.ill� :�����ffi��.chanlsmfOroperatln!( the index or closing devJCes, 

.felit�r,:�ge�hr,;-��:C��i!�ng:;!���c��� Sting of the plate,A, arms, C 74,606.-CoMPOSl'rION l<'OR ROOFING.-Henry K. Schanck, 
c, with holeB, n D, and wire, B. the Beveral parts being arranged and uBed Chicago, Ill. Antedated December 27, 1867. snbstantially in the manner and forthe purpose hereln Bpecifled. I claim, lBt, A compoBition for roofing and other ana,lagous UBeB, compoBed 

2d Forming a bole In the side of the lathe beds, for the purpose of operating the bOlts or other holding�down apparatuB for the live beadB, BubBtan� tlally as described. Sd, CaBting a web acrOBB the bottom of lathe bedB. between the two girths, under the heaj, for the purpOBe of Btiffening the bed, whena hole iB made in the Bide, and to form a Becure tool receptacle in the Bame, BuoBtantially M described. 4tb, Supporting the back journal of the spindle In a solid conical bearing W�1� lf�����n�h: :��d t���B�i-=t��Ys�in(11eb���;;b��il��:1rra�����rd�egf an oil bOX, at the rear of the back bearing, when thls box iB BO arranged as to permit the Bpindle to paBB through it, for the purpoBe Bpecifled. 6th, The block, N, BubBtantially aB deBcribed, and for t.he PUlpOBe Bpecified. 7th, Placing the lead Bcrew under cover, and in a bearing ItB whole length, snbstantlallyas d"scrlbed. 8th, E�aging or diSen�aglng the Baddle or Blide reBt with a feed screw, ��R��lor th�S P���B��g�cfu::anB of a Begment of a nut moving horizon� 
9th. Operatmg the longitudinal and cross feed of the lathe by two clutches op.the same shdft, in the manner BubBtantially aB and for the purpose 6pe� Clfied. 10th, Engaging' and disengaging both clutches by movements of the same handle in the Bame direction, BubBtantially as deBcribed. 74,610. - SPITTOON FOR CARS. - J. H. Seymour, Hagerstown,Md. I claim, IBt, The combination of the conical Bhell, B. with the Bpittoon, C ,  a��;�1��t��'a� ::d:�i���1�a¥lt::i6�doT�����70�:, �n�\���est at itB 

��ri� �,n��i���f:l�ya!.st��8°;J�������g��t!���ifl�d�nd in relation with the 
74,611.-MANUFACTURE OF TIN· LINED LEAD PIPE.-William 

I �itt!��rt���:c��bi;a�i�nc�lihf:!����1 B:���ai?e6ri:�A, said man� drei being rigidly connected to Baid ram in a deep cavity, aB Bhown and de� Bcribed, BO as to give Baid mandrel capacttyto Bprmg in Baid cavity, and to adjust itself In the center of the dIe. 
li:��:�ili�¥:���fiyt�; J�:gr��ld� the ram by the interpoBition of a flexible 
3d, In combination Wit�l the ram, A, the cup, B, for the purpose offacilitat-1ng the connection between the mandrel and the ram, substantially as de� scrtbed. 74,612.-MANUFACTURE OF TIN-LINED LEAD PIPE.-William 
I �!1��¥lt,S��:fl:��tTo��i�yinet,;tjfcd��e;����:gn� 18;� or more 01' the ducitle metalB toaether, in the form of tubes, over a ma.ndrel or core, out g�l;�t?Zi:g:;t�a:in era, and through, on, or in two or more tieB, substan-
2d, The UB� of two or more cylinders, two or more ramB, and two or more dieB, or their equivalents, when combined with a mandrel or core, BubBtantially as descri15ed, for the purpose of makmg laminated pipe, wnether Baid pipe be made of metal or other material. 
3d, The manufacture of a metallic pi�e, consisting of three tubes of 80ft 

�j��rSc��� :�:���:e�1��:dtt&��S:�d ih�e��1�B:�� ��bttsr�: ��I:le����!�� one core or mandrel, in �he manner deBcril)ed. 4th, In combination WIth a pipe press, a Bet of drawing or 8tretching rOllers, for the purpose of drawing or Btretching the pipe on the mandrel or core, as it iSBueB from the preBs, Bubstantlally aB deBcribed. 5th, The manufacture of a continuouB metal pIpe, whether of lead or Or 
�g;g!ft�BIVg�'tt;;�1fh���le?�Bfg:��r� dt���r o��;r:;!b�:n!V����:���J or COre. and in such proportion that, the retaining cyl1nderssnaU no t. both or all be exhausted at the same tIme, so aB to avoid the aefect in tlle pipe result� ingfrom the failure of the successive chargeB to thoroughlY weld, aB in the ordinary press. substant.ially as aeBcribed. 74,613.-MANUFACTURE OF TIN-LINED LEAD PIPE.-William Anthony Shaw, New York city. Antedated Fehruary 6, 1868. 
aId C��\rgn1s1h�� e�t!:������eo�faTt�;altFe-i��:ep�\sr�n� ���; rl� �Je�:BCI1 bed, 

2d, Making the central Ingot or charge of tin, in the form of a double frustrum 01" a cone, or itB equivalent, for the purpoBe of secunng a uniform thickneBB ot tin m the lead tube or pipe. 3d, Making the intermediate lead or alloy ingot in the form of a frustrum of a cone, Bubstantially aB deBcribed. 4th, Makmg the Cay1t1eB, D, in the upper end of the charge, BubBtantially as deBcribed. tol" the purpoBe Bpeci'fied. 74,614.-METHOD OF MAKING TAPERING TUBEs.-William Anthony Shaw, .New York city. 
1 claim the manufacture of a Plpe,,funnel-shaped, along Its InterIor diameter, and of equal diameter externallY , bY.r,resslng tne material of wh Ich the ���d�ef,��g����i��� � �e����h��g cylin er, through a d ie. over a taper 

74,615.-HAMMER.-Otis Shepard, Alton, Ill. 
I claim a hammer, the head of which is made of two parts, A and C, connected by tile handle.M, and Bpring, k, when the !:!Cveral partB are conBtruc� ed ana opf>rate in relation to each ottler, BubBtantlallyaB shown and speCifie-o. 74,616.-DIE FOR MAKING SQUARE-HEADED BOLTS.-William Shields, Philadelphia, Pa. 

co��i���t!�e aCnor��:���d?;��e J���i1ri�hB!t�ra�ii!lr;':Sn���e f��tl::�,U�! p.ose herein deBcrib ed. 74,617.-ANIMAL TRAP.-James A. Sinclair, Woodsfield, O. 
1 clJ.im, lBt,Thecombination of the tramp wheel, J. Bhaft, L. cog wheel, 

::'rt�3, t�o;�rg e��h ;;rh�:,��tBc:n"ffifi� � hBfr�'�' slioWri°;�� ��B��i��g: :�g for the purpoBe Bet forth. . 2d. The combination of the drop gate, K, bent lever, R, and Bpring,O, with each otber, and with the tramp-wheel, S, subBtantially as herein Bhown and deBcribed, and for the purpose Bet forth. 
ea3c% �r£e���t��:�\��lf; !��;;:fn ���w�, ���eJe�'rf{eUJ: ��lf! ��� '�r-;��� set forth. ' 4th. The combination of the arm, W, with the bar, N ,substantially as here. in Bhown and described, and tor the purpose set fortb. 5tb, The combination 01 tbe arms, A'. and guide plates,Z, with the bar, N, and frame of the trap, Eubstantially as herein shown andaescrlbe�. 6th, The combination of the lllclmed guide, B', and spring,Ct, WIth the bar, N, and frame of the trap, BubBtantially aB herein Bbown and deSCribed, and lor too purl!.?se set 10rth. 74,618.-HEEHIVE.-W. Y. Singleton, Springfield, Ill. , 

I claim, 1Bt, The abBorbent bottom, C, and lid or top, lJ, conBtrncted and applied to the hive, Bubstantially in tbe manner as and for the purpOBe Bet forth. 2d, The air chamber, B, with the air paBBage, E, attached, s'.lustantiallyas and for the purposeBpeci'fi ed. 74,619.-MoDE OF BELTING TOBAcco.-Reuben T. Sitterley, 
·1 �f�i�w�b;oc��Wtr�c�ion and combination of the bladeB, as herein de� scribed. 74,112\).-HoRSESHOE.-George W. Skinner, Rockford, Ill. 
I chim, 1st, ConBtructing a borlillBBhoe with a bevelled projec.tingBpur, a, at itB front. and the LOe calk witb a corresponding receBB, to receIve the spur, a, and then Becuring the toe calk in place by meanB of the Bame, together Wlt!l a Bcrew, b, as shown and described. 2d, The detachable heel calkB, fltted to a receBB in the under Bide of the 

:�g;:����B��ft�ad�e by meanB of tile projection.E or E', and screw, a'. as 
74,621.-LA'l'HE REST.-H. K. Smith, Norwich, Conn. I claim the nut, F, made in three parts, G H and 1, arranged together with screws, L and E, tor operatlon,substantia.llyasandfor the purpose deBcribed. 74,622. - MEDICAL COMPOUND.-Joseph Smith, Schodack Centre, N. Y. I claim a medical compound, compriBing the ingredientB about in the pro· portionB herein Bet forth. 74,623.-HARNEss.-John J. Smokey, Natchez, Miss. I claim the drivingreinB, A, when arranged and combined with a harneBB, BubBtantially aB and for the purpose deBcrioed. 74,624.-CALCULATING SCALE BEAM.--George A. Smythe, Readm2',Pa. 
tb� ��gfetg:a����:;��n:naJ�0�g��in:gti��p�:q��1:di�� �g�lrBfdd�:���i�� gerher with the snape of thp. Blide, and the ounce lme, marked Bixtoen on Blide, showing the fractional partB ofa pound and an onrlCC on the beJ.m, and theamount in money. 74,625.-BEER FA UCET.-J. Michael Stark, Buffalo, N. Y. 

I claim the combined cylinder and valve.B C, provided with the feeding 
:�a ��:�����i�l o���e:teR �'t��� R��b��ry � �h:f�U����'B�bB��n��a�y�r�chee� scribed. 74,62o.-HARROW.-C. E. Steller, Chicao-o, Ill. 

I claim, lBt, The combination of BupportB, J, anf teeth, TI, Bubstantially aB and for the purpoBe herem Bpecifled. 2d, The combmation ot teeth, H, collarB, K, a.nd c:J.ps; I, subBtantially as a��;�rht�l�t:y[g���i�:h�r���anged to operate in enlarged holeB, L, substan· tially as deBcribed. 41.h, The rod, C, Becured hy BtapleB,P P, in Combin'ltion with joint, D, ar rang€'d substantially aB and for the purpoBe i'et forth. 5th, The rodB, E E, in combmation w1th rod, C, and jOint, D, arrallged try orerate as and lor the purpoBe deBC!'lbcd. 74,627.-BEEIIIVE.-H. A. Stidger, Carrollton, Ohio. 
1 claim, 1st, The combination of the ventilatml! opening'B, A E, with thc sli ling l)Qttom board, F, and hinb8fi cover, h, BubBtantially as and for the p���� �1��0:�1� glass frame, D. in combination with the doors, b bt and Bliding hottom board, G, f'llnstantlally as and for the purposes Bet forth. 3d, 'l'he strip of cloth, g2. on tJl� nnder Bide of the 10wi!C end of the botl>,om board. G, 1n combinat.ll<l1 WIth the foot, gl, of the beehive, subBtantlally S3 74,583.-STEA?4-ENGINE VALVE.-Wm. Ord, Brooklyn, Ohio • . ����iua:' snlphur, plumbago, clay, and litharge, su\)st.antlally as herein . an,d for the purnos,Cf> Bet forth. . 
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74,628.-BuREAU BEDsTEAD.-Mirum Sulzbacher, New York 

I gl!Im a bureau bedstead containing three extension pieces, a b c, with 
���g�aitD�mfi!�t ea:c�o!��ni:�rg�S:���;:i't�' f�idi�i����1r31�� l����:f, -:l��� shown and descrioed. 
74,629.-DEN'l'AL INSTRUMENT.-S. C. Taylor, Toledo, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st. In combination with the mallet and the tnp motion, fI. permanent and a hinged lever, so that tIle user may bold the instrument and opf':rate the mallet at the same time, and by one and the same hand, substantially as described. . 
a!�'h��iO������i�;:i��:Jl�v;tag��v�Da��l���fd:CS�i�rt��rg��be�ts�b�[aog_ tially as described. 3d, In combination with the mallet and a spring. in a plugging instrument, the slidiD2' dog, or catch, and the teeth.for the purpose of compressing, grad· uating, or regulating the action ot" the spring upon the mallet wu,hout changIng the extent of the motion of the lever, lii, substantiallv as described. 
74,630.-WATER HEATER FOR BATH 'fUBS, ETc.-William H. 

I iI�?:!sst���e�01ftge�t��g furna·ce, aubmer ad in water, and au plied with air from the top, and prov�ded with a tank.,t and deftector, h, aN con· structed and arranged substantIally as herein shown and desCrIbed. 
74,631.- CAR COUPLING. - Stillman Thorpe and Wesley 

w�hg�'f:ii 'fh�rg��;f�ation aud arrangement of the sliding back, d, slotted arm, y, and pin, �, with the coupling pin, k, in connection with the weighted bolt, g, and the hnk, m, as and for tbe purposes set forth. 
74,632.-WINDMILL.-Isaac P. TlCe, New York city. 

I claim the combination with the manv cranked driving shatt, G, or otl�el' suitable driving mechanism. of the reCiprocating wind boards. A B C, dlffer-
i��\i tti�����n°cI csg�t��l���C�;s!�Yvae�t��ns��li�;s�J:��tl�r:�ir;�;�:����ire� 
74,633.-MILK RACK.-Isaac P. Tice, New York city. 

I ciaim the arrangement of the collars or bearings, b, and conars, b" on 
the statlonary shaft, B, with relation to and in combination with the revolv
ing shelves or stands, C, substantially as shown and described for the pur
pose speclfled. 
74,634.-MACHINE FOR BUNDLING KINDLING WooD.-Leon

ard Tilton, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
I claim. 1st, Tbe feed wheel Or rim, C, placed between the plate, A, and 

rimt B, constructed and arranged to operate in the manner substantially as a��tl'�1!btiln�8g:etdi��f��!Plun p.r, I, arram�ed in relation with the wood 
receptacle to operate "substantially in the manner as and for the purpose 
specit1eO. 3d, TheClearer,L, arranged in relation wtth the bundling tube, J. and op· erated from the cross head!, F' F", in the manner substantially as and tor 
th4etC�¥h"es��:�{ri!lfo-n of the cam Q, levers, R T'. slide, 8, with pawl. T, at
tached, and the counterpoise, U, ali constructed and arranged to operate the fe��:v ��:lt��::c��;�ah�a����t �<;�n: arranged in connection with the hooks 
:t�bt��R��S ����, °gfJ��ra��8i �Ye��r ,P��g�[ag[ia11�i��d s��v:��rats dte� 
scribed. 
74,635.-PEAT MAcHINE.-Josiah Tisdale, South Dedham, 

I �:fiii the arrangement, as well as the combination of the curved blades 
or shares with the screw propeller and its box, the whole being to operate 
to!\,ether, substantially as hereinbefore explained . 
74.636.-FRAME FOR SUPPORTING AND MOVING CLOTH TO BE 

CREA-SEn.-A. W. Todd, Chicago, Ill. 
I claim the combination and alrang-ement of crank, 0, ratchet wheel, p, 

paw!, R, end pieces, B B, bar, D. rollers, C a,?-d A, points, h h, and fe�ther 
edge, g. tor supporting and moving the material to be creased, as descnbed. 
74,637.- BoOT BLACKING ApPARATUs. - John Vandecar, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., assignor to ThaddeusB. Beecher, New Haven, Conn. 
I claim connecting the loot rest of a boot blacking apparatus or devlCe to 

its standard legs or supports, by a ball socket joint, substantially as herein 
.peclfled. 
74 638.-PuMP.-Jas. Vaughn and John McGee, Galena, Ill. 

We claim the arrangement of the movable cylinders A, pivoted at B,In the 
yokes D, a t each end 0 f the horizontal rocking beam C, and :fltting over the 
pistons G immovably :flxed in the framing at each end of the cylInders, all 
constru'ct�d as described, whereby thp cylindel"sare operated by the r<?cking 
beam, c, and kept in vertical line upon saId p1�tons by tbe pins, B, In tbe 
yoke", D, as herein set forth for the purpose speCl:fl.ed. 
74,6u9.-TILL ALaRM AND LOCKo-James J. Wagenhorst (as

signor to timself, c. H. Zink and W. R. Weand), Ph,ladelphia, pa . .  
I claim, 1st, The combination ot the tumblers, D. and theIr pro/ectIOns, e, 

with levers, E, ·on each of which are cams, fand f' , all substantial y as spect-
tl��. The spring Slide, L, ltS striker, p, and adjusta�le block, q , in cOlnbina 
tion'with the lug, t. the sltding frame, G, its prOjectIOn, s. and tbe recess, r ,  
in the case. A, an substantially as and for tbe purpose speci:fl ed. 

3d, The spring.slide, L, and its striker, p, In combination with an alarm 
bell, M. ·11 III 74 640.-WASHING MACHINE.-C.E. vVahlgren,Knoxvl e, . 

I'cla1m, 1st The reservoir, B, in combinati.on with the :fluted ribs' or rollers, 
F lof a wasbing board or machme, substantially as herein described. '2d 'l'he wheelS, H A, or theIr equivalent. in combination with the reser
VOir: B, and :fluted ribs or rollers. !t\substantially as herein described. 
74,641.-COMPUTING ApPARATUs.-Thomas Walworth, New-

ton Heath, Great Britain. Antedatod Feb.14. 1868. . 
J claim a plate, b, with an open lng, c, and with .graduations at Its ed?:es 

and at the edges of the opening, in combmation WIth a graduated revolvmg 
disk baving fi�ures arranged In radial rows, and with a pOinter secured to 
and turning with the disk, the whole being constructed, arranged and oper. 
ating substantially as deSCribed. 
74,642.-WAGON BRaKE.-J oseph Walton, Delevan, Wis. 

I claim, 1st, The brak�, m, hung to box, A, by hooks, V, in combInation 
w��hf1�C�o!b����;��t�tlk�rd:;,tlcs:tgiate, H, pin, I, spring,J, and rollers, 
.ub�tantlallyas described. . • 
74 643.-UORN SHELLER.-J oseph Warren, Lodl, OhlO. 

I'claim the hopper, D, !},sco
.
nstructed with octagonal sides, D', spring', E,in 

combmation with the case, A, for the puryose set to!'th. 
74.644.-SILK CLEANER.-Wm. (j. Watson, Paterson, N. J. 

r claim 1st The b orizontal frame, A, provided with a curved guide, A, pos t 
D. :flangeb,�nd stano a,all constructed and arranged substantially as and 
rO�d:hf!g�E,�i�:�I����h the above the flxed knife, B. and adjustable knife. 
C w hen said knives, B and C ,  are hor.izontally arrau.ged and reversibles, su b
st'antiallv as and for the purpos� set 1orth. 

3d In combination with the frame, A, and knife, C, the adjusting screws, 
d d, 8ubstantlaliY as set forth. 

4th The s11k cleaner constructed substantially as described, and consisting 
of the frame having curved guides A, .post D , stand a. and :fl.an�e b, tlxed 
knife B adj�stable Knife c. ana screws d. 0, all arranged as set forth. 
74 645 -INNER SOLE.-R. A. Webster, Sandisfield, Mass. 

I'cla.i� as a new article of manuiacture, an inner sole composed 01' two 
strips of WOOd, A C,securedtogether by means of the gutta percha strip, 8, 
heated and placed between them, as herein shown and described for thepur· 
pose speclfled. . 
74 646.-GANG PUNCH.-Benj.  G. Welch, DanVIlle, Pa. 

l claim ·the construction and arrangement of the dies, c' c', ora faagpunc1:l, 
disconnected or separated from each other by sUltablespaces, e e", in theIr 
bed plate, \J D, substantially as described and set forth, for the purpose spec· 
Hied. 

H W d 'r . 
L 74,647.-CULINARY BOILER.-Isaac . est an ertlUs . 

J:��i��t�Se!p�yment, in a closed steaming cham ber, of an air passage 
neRr the bottom of said chamber. for admit.lng air. beneath the bOdy of 
steam, and a slide or re�ister tor gaging tbe flow ot aIr. the wnole arranged 
asff:g�����gi��g����f� ��������e�t���{gr t��a�t;��,sl�e�r�o:��ed as 
above described, the enclosed end receptacles, B�. operating in the manntr 
and for the uurpof'e herein set forth. 
74,fi48.-0IL BURNING ApPARATUS.-A. J. White, Ballston 

1 £���hr combination of a wick tube, a. and pipe. b, with a movable res· 
ervoir. c, attached to a hollow stem COCk, the whole arranged so as to oper
ate substantially as set f.,..th. 
74,649.-CARRIAGE CURTAIN FASTENER.- E. P. Whitney, 

I �{:i:it���Bt���:for the aprons and curtains of carriages, composed of tbe 
parts, A and B. the former provided with the eyes, c c', and the latter WIth 
the head, d, and the offset, e, and both provided with loops,a, and otherwise 
constructed and operated, substantlally as herein specified. 
74,650.-GRAIN TRESHER.-A. S. Whittem0re, Willimantic, 

Conn. . I cla1m,. lst, The longitudinal wires, a, forming the bottom of a trame of � 
threshing mach me, when said wires are attached at each end to screws, a , 
whereby the tension of the wires may be regulated, subs�antlally as de-
8C�ab�� combination with the above, the shaft, B, bearing arms, e. and iv· 
oted flails, e'. the pulley, C, belt, e, and drive wheels. D d', all construcfed, 
ar{ctnrfg� ��r���i�a;:"���f:;,tctg��r;ucted as described. and consisting of a 
frame.A,having w"re bottom, a, screws, aI, shaft, B. artThl: .. e, :fl alls,e',.pnlley, 
C, drive wheels, D d', and belt, d, all arranged and operu.tmg as descnbed. 
74,651.-COMBINED SEED SOWER AND FIELD HARRow.-Dan-

leI Wilber. Collins Centre, N. Y. lclaim, 1st, Tbe slide, 0, baving notcbes or cavities, c1, c�, tor tbe purpose 
and substan,lally as described. . 2d The combination with the slide, C, (t tbe sbaft. D, crank, dl, pItman, 
d2, bevel gearing, E Ft and field roller, A, all arranged and operating in the 
manner and for the purpose substantially as set fol. th� 3d Tbe combinatIOn of tbe bevel pinion, F, placed loose upon tbe sbaft, D, 
tbe t'eatner, f', and pm, g, or its equlvalent, all arranged and operating sub
stantlallyas and for the purpose described. 
74 652.-CORNSTALK CUTTERS PREPARATORY TO PLOWING., Jobn WIMe, Daniel W!ld� and Jobn H. Wilde, Washington, Iowa. 

We claim, 1st, The arraL�ementofthe �amframewith the cutter cylinder and tongue and tbe wheel1rame, as hereIn reCited. 2d Combining with the main frame and the wheel frame the treadle frame 
as a�d for the purpose herein setforth. 
74,653.-DITCHING MACIDNE.-I. M. Williams, Blanchester, 

g�;:;, 1st, '1"he provision in a ditching machine of the endless band, H h, 
:1��a�I�;w\i�e�e�tfJi'ege�����t����ft�� herein described,foremptying the 

1drntific 
2d, Constructing the dirt elevating wheel ot a dItching machine in two lieetions. D D', and prov�dIng,thp.m with radial spades, G, whose bases, g, are 

g�be�����,���sr:�t�TI;' � ����f�t�:sci���a.and the whole secured together 
ra3nd'ea��c�e':I��i�g �!n;�J �orn;t� �n�������'et;le3:' and y�kes, R R', ar-

4t�. ln comEination with the elevatmg wheel. D D', constructed as described� the:fl  xed and parallfl cutters, C C', as and for tbe purpose speCified. 5th, In combinalion with the elevating wheel.D D', endleEs band,H h,and drum, 1, the shovel. S, for the object set forth. 6tll, In combination with the elevating wheel ,D D', endless band, H h, and 
��'cl�p�r��7n sl��h��:�tf!1f;�s �;�, t��ot�xeobJ ��xe�'p��i���dge, K, arranged 

7tb, In comtina.tion with the frame, A. and vibratory platform, B, the per" forated clevis, y, pin, c, and plate, At, fl::}r the object stated. 
74,654.-ApPARATUS FOR VIGNETING PHOTOGRAPHIC NEClA

TIVES.-F. Wolf, Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated Feb. 5.1868. I claim the screen. C, l'rovided with a suitable hole, the edge of which Is made of a suitable transparent or semi·transparent material, in combination 
:�i�a?o?�h�%�����' fei �g�h,:ith a photographic camera, A. substantially 
74,'ii55.-VENTILATORS.-H. B. Worth, Chicago, Ill., assignor to himself, WIll. H. Chapin and A. L. Creamer. 

I claim, 1st, The combination of the Hnverted cone, J, with the shatt, B. and revolving fan cap, G, substantially as shown and described and tor the purpose set forth. 2d, In combination with the above, the propelling fans I, mounted on rods H, a.tached to the revolving fan cap G, and hub g2, on shaft B, sulJstantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 
74,656.-SAFETY V ALvEs.-Jearum Atkins, Mokena, Ill. 

I claim. 1st, The construction of the safety valve lever U, or its equivalent, 
;;��!l�rO� ��l��\�� g:[cv:g: ��gs\�n�i�i\�I�:t�g�cfJ��.the mortised SPIndle 

2d, Incombination with a spring balance D, the rocking bar k, screw i, and nut ro, as described and set forth. 3d, '1 he arrangement of the lever C, bent to forman angle with the link S,  st4rb�a�t� c��<br���ig� to�n��'rso�ri�:������: f�e�1ihbfg� safety valve lever C, substantially as shown and described. 
74,657.-HAND STAMP.-Joseph H. Berret, New York city. 
ol t�:i�r�rJ:��bag���%�:�i�1 ��v�':tt�����W�;�i�� 1���J��dt����W�1fa? arbor R, and annular stamp': C, whereby: the knob H, and its collar upon, the arbor F, operate the arbor B and C, as herein �hown and de!lcribed. 
71,658.-ANIMAL TRAP.-Wm. J. Biddle and Henry L. Bid-dle, New Madison, Ohio. We claim the combination of the tilting platform D, with the pivoted bar 
�'aUi'a�gd'':;'�[b.;'d;�nO�:h��!r����:!�hf�;.[�tened to the same, substan· 
74,659.-BOILER FEEDER.-Edwin Brockway, Haverstraw, 

N. Y. 
Shlo;��d �:sC�I��d�rrangement vf the connecting devices, a, b and E, as 
2d, The guard K. as shown and described, on pipe H, to keep scum from entering the steam pipe. 

74,660.--BED BO'fTOM.--J. W. Brown, Hudson, Wis. Iclaim the construction 01 boxes B, of notched bars, a a, and a removable cover, b, in combination with separate removable pins, c, elastiC suspenSIOn loops, g, and slats, C, all arranged substantiallY as described. 
74,661.-CURTAIN FIxTuRE.-Wm. tlrown,West Cambridge, Mass. Antedated Feb. 6. 1868. 

1 claim, 1st, The split roller, a, with orwithout a tongue and groove, for se� curing the upper end of the shade, substantially as d�scribed. in combination with the case or sbell, D, as amI for the purpose speCified. 
b;a�k;�s� �o:,�!�:!':t�dO!;��pSf;i�r�il:�bs���raftut!s({:��k;e�.C', and the 

3d, The combination of rhe split roller, a. the sbe'll, D, and the cornice, E, constructed, arrange a, and opGrating substantially as describ�d. 
74,662.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-H. T. Buff, Franklin, Ind. Iclaim, 1st, The self-adjusting valves, V and V',with their e:rooves, ar-ra�!,e�l����:��::!�:tshoe[r�� �\:�;thead, valves, and springs. as herein set fortb . 3d, The arrangement of the steam and escape pipes, as herein described. 
74,653.-SIRUP PITCHER.-Henry Bullard,Middletown,Uonn. 

pln���f ;�1�:r��������01i�h�:�tiiri�ti��t �rtha'aufe��;h:n�o�tri:g,i��� means of oe..erating the said slIde, substantially as herein set forth. 
74,664.-l'·LY NET.-C. K. Burkholder, York Springs, Pa. 

I claim the rIbs, constructed and perforated asshown,and laced. in the manner and tor the purpose set forth. 
74,665.-STAClING.-C. S. Burton, Seneca County, Ohio. 

I claim the combination of tbe �rooved standards, A A. platform, K, and bench, M, windlass and cords, H Ht all constructed and operating as speCl� fled. 
74,666.-DEVICE FOR TURNING DOWN AND BURYING STALKS, 

I �::;DtShe�;?�-;�beB�bt;,���i��'a�1sg�!e��'attached to the plow beam substantlal!Las and tor the purpose set 10rth. 
74,667.- WATER WHEEL.-B. D. Compton, Dowagiac, Mich. 

I claim, 1st, The disk, A, baving a seriesoftrlangular or V-shaped hinged buckets. D, and secured to a disk, lJ. around a verttcal shaft, B, by the braces d gci:1I�hc�:��a��6��{:hni��liIt:;e�n�;g:e��e E����s�,�!Ib�%eled as de-scribed, the latch , f, constructed as speci:fled, and used as and for the pur, E,oses set forth. 
'14,668.-WOOD BENDING MACHINE.-James Conner, Richmond, Ind. I claim, 1st, The former, D. when provided with stirrup, S, and operating substantially asset fortb and for tbe purpose described . 2d, Thp: pivoted head block, G, arranged and operating substantially as set forth andfortl.epurpose speci:fled. 
74,669.-HoSPITAL BED.-Hannah Conway, Dayton, Ohio. I claim the combination of the :flxed canvas frame, B, and bed, E. operated 
12y tbe axle, G, underneath frame, B,and the movable pillow C. wlth the axle 
G', and the permanent frame under the bed, E, all as herein set forth . 
74,670. -LAMP.-E. E. Dailey, Wm. H. Johnson, and C. C. 

Du BOis, Brooklyn,E.D " N. Y. We claim the COOling chamber, a, air ·supply chamber, b, formed by the perforated :flange, e, ring, g, trans�arent cyl1nder, h, and locking cap. i, all arran.ged, constructed, and combmea as described. 
74,6'11.-INKSTAND.-Otis Dean (assignor to Robt.W.Young), 

Richmond, Va. . 
tb� ft��� ;���ifii.dsoa�io �p:;;��hfud :gea ;;:J'::; ��hlg� l�ec����g!�ds!� forth. 
74,672.-SPRING FOR HOOPED SKIRT.-Th(ls. B. De Forest 

w"en�aT,;;o':-.hlgli��rfO��d'W.:�';;lo��:one or more wire. within a cov· ering which not only envelops and protects the wire, but forms and edge, A, or  connecti)n, B, suhstantially as and for the ourpose specified. 
74,673.-HARRow.-Daniel L. Dickson, Durham, Ill. I claim the combination of the frame. with cylinder, J. with teeth, a a, and clearer, K, in tront of said cylinder, the whole arranged and operating as !!peclfled. 
'14,674.-BLACKING BRUSH.-J. H. Doughty, New York city. 

I claim, 1st, The double hold·fasts or handles a b, provided with a platform e, which is held horizont",llyawayfrom the handle, b, by a prolongation of tbe sam�, arrang ed substantiallY as described. 
m;��i�� ��:n��u.ei.t ��� �:tJ,D:�h!t:�g:11�af;ra:J. �grt��Cl;�r�:eSe'dbl-SCribed. 
74,675.-SPRING BED BOTToM.-Wm.I.Emens,Louisville,Ky. 

ri�g����h��o��b�inc���snp��e:hl, �����eh�aor�l�l �����.e �la!��, t�e;�: constructeq,Tarranged, and operating in 1·,be manner set forth. 
74,676.-nARVESTER.-George Esterly, Whitewater, Wis. I claim, 1st, The combinatioh 01' long fingers or teeth. d, which are not jOinted. with a cntting apparatus consisting of a rolling l.lnger beam, short fing-ers, and a sickle. ana which is adjustable bodily, so as to raise and lower the bight ot cut. and also ad'hustable in such a manner that the front ends of 
�g�hflS;� ��fi:8iisa't: ��"e; b:�t�rl��U['�;l:rtl�.:' J���M£�n changed 

2d, Theal'PUcation to a hinged platform, E, Of { dropper, F, which latter is supportea at its rear end so that it can bc tilted backward at pleasure,sub-stlP,t�6\rn�a��r��egeam, to the main draft frame, A, by means of flexible orhtnged arm�, m, or their equivalent, in combination with the draft chain, r, and torward trUCk, K, substantially as and for the purposes deSCrIbed. 4th The combination ofa hinged, slatted dropper, F, with a platform, E, whether the latter be hinged or nxed rIgidly to the flnger bar, such dropper being arranged substantiallv as describea. 5tll, The combination of the devices, f f', or their equivalents, for adjusting the grain end of the flnger beam In the path of a ver.lcal circle. with the de· vice, d2. or its equtvalent, for adjustin2' in like manner the inner or heel end of the.flnger beam, substantially as desc�ibed. 6th, The arrangement of the belt tightener upon the hinged beam, J, said tightener and said beam operating together substantIally as described. 
74,677.-SHAFT AND POLE COUPLING.-Perry Finley, Mem-

pRis, Tenn. 
th������ i�;h�08�fJ��7:.�ir�\\�h�fr�1�X�H�t���t;���l�saz?d Gb�ciPe� ��r�� fl xed bolt, arranged substantially forthe purpose herein set forth. 
74,678.-CULTIVATOR.-John Frank, Webster City, Iowa. 

I claim. 1st, The adjustabielilocks, C, constructed and operating substantially as described. 2d, The cultivator as it stands. with itsvariouspartsand devices. combined, arranged, and operating substantially as and for the purposes herein specifled. 
74,679.-PLOW MOLD BOARD.-Richard Gaines and Melchi 

Scott, Fair:fl eld, Iowa. We claIm, 1st, The metallic plow mold board, A, provided with V'shaped 
���;t;:�pg! �i1�d:le:SSa��s�tg�:rorS�i'att�n�!e�iI °i�s j�oPt��c:t��:�:J��;i�� tially as berein SGt tortb and specified. 2cl. The protuberances or knobs, C O, arranged as described, for the purpose of securing toe mold board to the plow� substantially as set forth , in combination wltb tbe above described mold board. 
74,680.-MEDICAL COMPO UN D.-G. W. C. Gamble, Millers

burg, Iowa. 
p;r��l�t���;;�:rcsa:is;����B�s:add����&���redlents set forth, when pre-
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74,681.-ApPARATUS FOR HANGING ANIMALS I N  SLAUGHTER . ING.-AlmeronGraves. Roscoe. lU. I claim the application of the lever. C D E, the uprlgbtiB, the revolving �pparatu8 represented by H H Ii H H H, support�, I I I I I • and the revolvU1g cans, E Iij, in apparatus for handline: animals in slaugbtering. 74,682.-BAIT AND VEGETABLE CU'l'TEH.-Zebulon G. Green-leaf, Ha th, Me. � claim the combillati�n of the cnttinf{ blades provided with screw shankst it:�����o\��l�!"r�I�i,jt�scifciec:se,B, and centralshaft, D, arranged as and for 
74,683.-ExERCISING ApPARATUS.-Geo. W. S. Hall, Balti-more, Md. 

1 clair:l the combined a�rangement ot the horizontal bar. E, adjustab.e suspenSIOn rope, F. an.� sprmg, H, as and forth�Durposes set forth. 
74,684.-RAZOR STROP.-J. P. Hall, Wallingford, Conn. I claim the arrangement of the drawer, B, Within the case A when the said case, j!., isconstruc1.ed ror the reception of the strop, C, in'a case wir.hin the prmcipal case, A, substantially as herein set forth, as a new article of manu" facture. 
74,685.-HARVESTER.-B. G. H. Hathaway,Rock Stream,N.Y. 1 clai�lst. The arrangement of the sliding clutcb G, yoke, Gl. lever, G2, ���g�d: G3, stem, G4, spring, G5, and spheflcal case, D, substantially as 

2d, Tbe combinatIOn a shoe so attached as to ose111ate laterally, and a fin .. ger bar so hin1:,ed thereto that the shoe remaining stationar" the :Hnger bar ��h?:Jg1�:�ti�W: !� �e�:M�it.tal plane, to stand paralle with the line of 
3d, The combination of the sboe, 0, hinged finger bar, N, spring, p, or its equIvalent, and lever ,Q, substantially as set forth 

74,686.-ExTENSION COAL UHUTE.-J;tCob Heatherington Bellair, Ohio. ' 
I claim the combinationot the extension plank or rod H chute G rollers h h r r, and extensIon beam, J, the whole constructed and operatihg substan! tlally as and for the purpose specified. 

74,687.-WIND WHEEL.-John Hidden, Lawrence, Kansas. I claim the combillat.IOn 0.1' theal!justable defiector. I, with the vane F, ��g�aih�fn�� ��s�rrC�g�les, D and a, wheels, G G', and chains, c and d, 
74,688.-SCHOOL DESK.-Geo. W. Hildreth, Lockport, N. Y. I claim the jOint, 0, in combi1:�ation with the ordinary jOint, s, for the pur� pose of raisi!1g the cen�ral po�tIon of the desk lid, to form abook rack olthe desk top or 110, as herem speCIfied and shown. 
74,689.-CARRIAGE.-Edgar Hitt, Katonah, N. Y. I clarl�l1, 1st, The clamp, C. provIded with a �ockett a, in combination with i��t�.1rlUg bar, A, ana body loop, substantIally as and for the purpose set 

2d. The square head, d, at the end of the body loop to fi t into a correspq,ndlng socket in the clamp, C, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. , 3d, The prOjections or liP.s, C on the inner surfaces of the clam.p. to tlt 
������r��es, d, on the the spring bar ,A, substantially as and for the purpose 
74,690.-FENCE FOR COLLECTING RAIN WATER FOR STOCK. Luther Howet Alamo, Mich. I c1l.tim �he rain collecting boards, A. and rain gutters, B, in connection and combrnatIOn with a farm fence, for collecting and conveyinO' rain water to �������.or natural reservoir, substantiJ.lly as and for the /;'opurpose herein 
74,691.-HARNESS P�D.-John Hughes, Newark. N. J. I claim,lst,In combinatI�n with theiron trame.A, the socket for the nut. �r ;,�ee8��f;o! :et���t��Xlble piece, F, constructed as herein described and 

2d, The bl'ac�s, K K, or their equivalent's, for the purpose speCified 3d, The bmdmg, �,stitcbed t� the bottom,C before it is put to the frame A, and the form,p, In the blndmg. and the mode of securIng the bottom an(f torm to the frame. 4th, The trame, A. with the slots, E E, and grooves for the strips, B B and holes, V V, In the manner and for the.purposessPec1fied. ' 74,692.-PICTURE KNOB.--E. D. rves, New H�ven, Conn. I claim, 1s�, Formmg and .attachingknobs of glass or sim1larmateral to screws or nalls, substantially In the manner herein set forth 2d. Thtl c�mbinatIOn of the threaded na1l, B, and SOCket, • C, when the said socket has formed there�n aknob or head of glass or similar materia.l and ili�enr;�::sah�;��ss�i f��If��ar material is formed and attached tnereon In 
74,693.-MACHINE. FOR CUTTING GLAZIERS' POINTS.-Jameiil M. Jay, Canton, OhIO. 

I Claim, 1st, '£he arrangement and combinat1on of the rotary cutters M N M N. on the shafts. D ana H, when operatlng in connection with each other through the geur whe.els • . F', G. for the purpose of cutting g1aziers' pOints, or 
�ln����e��i����ci��d� may be cut from sheet metal. substantially in the 

2d, The arrangement and combination ot the cam I feed lever U with pawl,: V, ra.tche,t wheel, rr, �atch, c, and teed rOllers, ;'O, whenused'in'com� 1?1n.atlOu WIth tde rotary cu�ters, M N M N substantiaify in the manner and for the purpose h(�rein speCIfied. ' 
74,694.-8EWING MACHINE.--Geo. L. Jencks Florence MaliS. assignor to the Florence SeWIng Machine Company.' " 

1 claim, 1st, The manner of comoining and arranging both the interlacinp: hoo.k and shuttle, constructed as descrIbed upon the concave side of the curved needle, so that the loop of the needle thread will be presented to the boo.k and shultle fr�m the curved side of the needle, and carried thence dl ... ��g�� ;On�t�:a��fb���he needle, and aroUL.d the shuttle, substantially as 
2,d, Eo combining and arrangI�g the said hook and shu tlile, and the eye. pomted needle, as aescrlbed. wltn the independent mechanism set forth for ta.kmg up the ]O�p of the needle thread after it has been carried around the shuttle, as descrIbed, tha:t the saId loop may be taken up and the stitch com�eJ:�C�rboed� and the same cycle of operatIOn of the machine, substantially 
3d, The take-up mechanism, substantially as described in combination 

f6����he sewing meChanism, constructed and operating substantially as set 
4th, The Circular shuttle, constructed substantially as described with a beveled edge, and Incombi.nation therewith a deliyerynotch and � spring pre:ser, !,rranged substantially as described, for the purpose of producing the reqmsite tension of the shuttle thread as It Is delivered substantially ". descri bed. ' 
5th, Mounting or holdIng the shuttle upon a stationary pedestal or its equivalent, �s nescrlbed, and controltng the operation of the shuttle by means of a tIlt.lng bar or finger, or lts equivalent, arranged to operate therewith, substantIally as and tor the purpose specified. 6th, The Interlacing hook, ln combination with the beveled.e<lged shuttle, constructed and .operatmg as described, to catch and carry the loop af needle th!eadaround saId shuttle, substantially in the manner described. Ith, So combimng �he rece�s, c, in which the needle vibratee, and the bridge r�ng, and the I�erlacmg hook, and shuttle. constructed and arraIl2'ed substantIally as descrIbed, that the lower thread of the loop will be caue-ht by the hook.andca>:rled in a dlre�t line beneath the shuttle whlle the upper thread ot saId loop IS carrIed agamst the beveled shuttle edge and over the shu ttle, substantially in the manner and lor the purpose specified. 8th, 'the cODstructIon and mode of banging and adjusting the needle-arm and the presser-arm, by means of the SCrew stud and screw sleeve in combi .. nation substantially as described. ' 9th, The mode of securing the needle, n, at the enn of the needle-arm by means 01 tbe screw bolt a.nd wasber, constructed substantially as describ�d. 

74,695.-'TRAIN FOR LAMPS.-Geo. A. Jones, New York city. I claIm, 1st, [n a train or meChanism designed for use in lamps the appl1 .. 
��!��ra��da����ff��1�f���;01:e�t:�r fo�h�n and its arbor, constructed sub-

2d, In such mechanism the combination ot a single thread, fiat top solid cut screw, with a square· toothed wheel, arranged and operating suhstan .. tially as described. 
a:31.Jr�1:�:��se�0�:l�g;l�.d from asingle piece of metal, substantially as 

4th, In combination with the endless screw, d, a.ttaching it1 lower support or bridge, c', to the side pl.te of the mechanism, 6ubstantlaily as and for the purposes set forth. 5th , The constructi.on of the jewel plates, having a concave conical jewe 
:;�t'f���h�og���gs�� ;�� f��E�r,ting plates by a single screw, substantially as 

6th, A mechanical movement for lamps, its several parts constructed and arranged and operating substantially as described. 
74,696.-PLAT�ORM SCALE.-Joel F. Keeler, Pittsburg, Pa. I claIm constructmg long platform scales with a series of diagonal main or platform levers, when such levers are connected Wlth a series of four or more sec<?ndary levers, which secondary levers rest nearly or quite on the 
�=�:r����:��s��g�d�ith each other, substantially in the manner and for 
74,697.-PIPE TONGS.-Wm. Kenyon, Jr., Steubenville Ohio assignor to himsel1 and Henry K. Keny"on. ) )  , I claim the combination of the bifurcated movable jaw. d, with the eccen-
!%Ca:�d��t�t:nft�[i}ea�n:e��i��e:oa�dd:�lrili�e wrench, constructed and 
74,698.-FILTE:r:ING BURNING FLUID.-John D. Kirkpatrick Urbana, Ohio. ' 

I clal!ll, 1st, B'ilterlng burning fluids consecutively through separate layers ot lIme and wood ashest elm bark, charcoal, and sand, each ingredient 
�:�:dPig;�geo�u����:�'s� i��t��ttom of the :flltering vessels, substantially 
a �dc 1,h���t;��fo���r:�ifo���s;.�t�r:�,oJ, :��JJ�:f�mbotio�am:t �hxe::��� 
X���eN�OVided with stop-cock, E, substantially as and tor' th' e purposes 
74,699.-POTATO DIGGER.-Gottlieb Koenig and Geo. Otto, Plymouth, Mich. We claim the combination of the traction wheels,AA, the ge1.rwheelstB B, the pinions, C C, the shaft, D, the crank axle, E, the revolving teeth F F F F F, the rack, G, the arms, H H, tbe roller, I, the seat, J, the leV'er, it, thQ 
��t;�d�h��t:����o:t let:�rfb��t.table frame, when arranged substantially 
74,700.-PUNCHING ApPARATUS.-Isaac Lamplugh, Peoria, lll, 

1 claim the improved punching apparatus, consiAting of the several devices constructed,combined, and arranged in the manner and for the purposes herein set forth. 
74,701.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING CUTTERS OF MOWING MAcmNES, ETO,-WIll. H. LaubaCh, Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to himself and Geo. H. Mellen, Alexandna, Va. I claim, 1st. The adjustable bed piece, B, constructed as described, and ap-PI��� t�: 8��n�1��er.ntl�g���i�e�n�i��rsi�t����des������!: in combination WIth the clamp . r , and screws, r' r', as and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The post, d, provided with the slott k', and arm, d2, in combinatiOn 
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wi�h t h e  set bCl'CWS, k and c, and the rotJting shaft. b, substantially ag d e  serIO ·d. 

Jcitntific f MARCH 7, 1868. 

74,723.-TRuNK.-Edward Semple, Chicago, Ill. 
4th, ftle grindstone, i, in combination with the rotating and sliding shaft, 

P. as and for �.he purpose deQcrlbed. I cll;<irn the angle piece�, A, provided wah the luop�, a, in combination witn the angle pieces,C. provided wlth th\� lU�$, b, when arra 1ged fur operation III cunntjction with a trunk or similar article, substantially as descrtbed 

1 claim. 1st, The combination of the platform of a hing-ed b!\l' harVf'stpr witb a rakp mounted thereon, and . . 6cuarging- the gr'J,in aU tomac.lcally upon lope ground, out..)t tnt wa.v of the maelJiue and hOrd 's on th e ocxt rouna. 
5th, rhe a!lJustable bed piece.B. �n comblnatlon with the clarno, r, post, d. grindstone, i, and rutatiug and sliding shaft, b, as and for the purpose speci· ficd. 74 724.--SPACfNGAND BORING l'I'IAcHINE.--James M. 8eymour, Newark, N .  J. 

2(1, The combination 01' &.naUfomatlcr ,k�. dlschiug(llg upon the ground. with thf' Platform of a hinged bar harve::3ter, W.llCh is suspended fl'um the main frame. . 
3d, The combinlttion of an automr.ticrakr. wltn the platform of a harvest� er. havmg an adjustable, s:l ·p�ndeu, !Jinged finger beam. 74 702 -BuN4.-James B. Lefferson, New York ci ty. 

r clalm the �haft, B, provided wirh c:)g teet.h, Po e ,  1ll comt1ination«v'tth 1be 1 claim, 1st, The combination'of the bell crank, B .  for moving the slide, x, and the adjustaOle stops, n il S" d 1. sn arlang�d tt at the actioa of said crsok shall move theslirle aS 800n a� thlt bit is r,llsed out of tbe wood, when opel'at,�(J bU;)8Lanually III t, e manner set fort!l. 
2,S72.-HEAD BLUCK FOR SAW .MILL.-Dennis Lane, Mont· pelier, Vt. Patented J Illy 9, 1861. t�n�;:�:� t� �j r ���� d��e \�������s:�sd ac��:,sir,i��'!i l��i��ni��s g�:�3j��r :;fc�� tied. I daim, lst, Tile empH,Y lUcnt or use of the rakhets, a IJ K havmg tceth at diffc:rellli distan e':'. apart, in cO!1ncCCion W th the adju�table dog, P, placed 74,703.-HAY AND COTTON PREBS.-C. Lent, Washington, D. C. 

I claim the Prrangement of �.he prf'SS box,as constructed with t.he 1>haft. G, 
��'��di��id�t�i����\r P.l�l�: Q�ve��? ��?�SS �e1�� go���cfede��� u�i:d �ug���� llally as and for the purpose s(->1 10rth. 74,704.-CmlBTNELl CLOCK AND ADVERTISER.-G. M. Levette, Ind1ana-polis, lnd I clalm, 1B', The disk, M, and pins, N, on the shaft of the escapem�nt wh�el ot the time·keeping movement, for c )Jlrroll1ng and regulating the action of be adVertising mtcl1amsm, substantially as alld for the purpoe.e set forth. 
bi��t��e ��;;;llI�=:/�Vs��M ����o �rn���t, <>i� �;da?o��·[���fr�o��Il��ntltg;.�� com-

3d, The rods, L, or tbeir equivalents, attached to the advertisin3' band, B, a84�1�.d�1:� ���('��1f,0:�d1i�[�i� flrm, 1 ,  attached to the reciprocating rod, F, arlta�,¥gear���;r:���I��iilt�n��J��r !��bos��Y�:�c�et�h���aod catCh, K, arrang. ed and opcratlDg substalltiallv as set t''1r h. 74,705.-BLACKr�'G CASH: AND CLOSET.-.TaS. Macferran (asfdgnor to himselfand S3muel Macferran), Philadelphia, Pa. I claim, 1st, rile sectional rOlding' lid, C. provided with a foot· rest and com· 
�l���e\�.ii���� d����b�l(l, 1��dti'�rirl����g6�� �J'e����d�x,substantiallY ln the 

2d, Tile illae, D. when combined with the stationary and I'oldine: parts, B and C, of tho cover ot the box, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
a;gar���s���rhnt��:°fo��ll�B��:r,d cg:�'o:th�Ot�!in��1ei.b�10���tf�!.�1��a with the perrorat. ,d d. V,SlOU, F, and door� J, sub:::.tantially as described and torthe purpose set forth. 74,706.-Low.WATgR D�TECrOR FOR STEAM GENERATOR.,-

I 3aPai,hf::,sl�'e ���!b�!���:ri, G. connected with a s' eam boiler or other vess\'l in Winch steam 18 generated. aud with t h e  osciUatlUg' l e .  cr or BW,lY ba.r, E. substantially as and for the purposes �hown and described. 
2d, The leverol' sway bar, E, su )porte.l 1'r',\m a varlahlefulcrumor center, nnd connected wlth and operating upon the vessel, G, substantially as set torth for the purvuse!l .specitl ed. 74,707.-8HOE.- D. S. McNamara, Troy, N. Y. 
1 claIm a �hoe provided wltn the ela.stic strips, d d and c, as herein speci· tl ed and for the purpose set forth. 74,70So-S0DA J!'OUNTAIN.-J. ,\V. Milroy, J. Vaughn, and J. 
,ll]c)�e{m ft)a.i��sJ�t�'u���on and arrang-ement of the fountain, A. lid, G, cyl. inder C, in combinaticm with the pump cylinder. D, as arranged with the 

���vaen�ol�� �;'h�n:u��g!le'���l���i� �e8��1o��li�� �l�o���stantiallY in tbe man· 
74,709.-BE� HIVJi,.-N. C. Mitchell, Caledonia, Ohio. I claim, ls:t, Hinging: the frameEl, K K,to the moth box, and ov,·r the screen, I , lll such d manner t�at tt> e offal Will pass iu to sa.id box. and the frame::; may be drawn ont of the hive, sub�ta.ntia.Py as and for the purpose set forth. 2<1, Tbe moth-bOX, D,oon tructf'd in the mauner of'scribed,wltb tbree openings, one for bows, and two for mIllers. when used with the movable comb· frames and the h. ve, A, as and for the purpose set torth. 74.710.-CoRN PLANTER.-Josepllus Moore, Bushnell, Ill. I claim, 19t, Tilf' �rangement of the sllaft, Dt with the seed hoppers, F F, 
g�!�a�l� i�'thel�\�'n����{�����et�����p��:��t It��r;.rs, P, constructed and 

211, Tbe urrangementof tbe plate, 'V,shaft, M,wheel, L, collar, J, and bevel whe(>l, K, with tIle sheLft, D, as aud for the purpose �et mrth. 
74,711.-CORN PLANTER.-William H. Moore, Blooming Grove, Ind. 

I cla1.m\ 1st '£11e arra-ngement in a corn planter of the seed·dropping device coDsistmg of the e lements 0 0  P Q q R r :lnd �, substalltially aS and for the puroose I':lt't forth. 2d The pivoted frame H I  l' l" Im K K' X" K'" k arranged to he raifled :trom the ground by means of chain. Y, lever, It and �atcbet, 3, substantially as stated. 74,712.-BREJl'ca· LOADING FIR l1:-ARU.-Wm. Morganstern, Philadelphia, Pa .• as�ignor to E.Von Jeinsen. New York city . 
c;�6���iI��'J;�g tt����nfe��ndt: iti6�t;�t1alfie::olet?d���:d?reech block. in 

2ct, The spring blOCk, q. in combtnatloll with the hammer, d, substantially as rle,crlbed. 3d, The h,·How curves, m n, before and behind the angular pOint, o. substantIally as des,�rioed. . 4th, The booked arw, g, forming Dart of the sere, and operated by it., and 
�e�n� ���t:���\��g e��:;:���b�,�:�gSt{c?::;g l� �l�;:�;'J!���b�t:gt�ilR� as described. 
h;�m���I�lcf�h�h�r�i6���r?��akngi1�belg�kiFtg �r ;rt�rCff��i�ff t�(�t��)�oJi��a actlon of the hammer ana the straight side of said block forward of the hoI· lowed part, m, 8ub�tantjally as described. 
74,713.-CI,OTHESLINE ULAMP.-G. R. Nebinger, Lewisberry, Pa., assi�nor to himse1 f and Wm. A. Middleton. I cll?im the olock, B. lmVlng a llorizoutal groove in tts center. whereby two flanges are formed. WhlCti have each a vertl al slot, x, on their inner t-irles, when used lD combmat.on witb the wed.;ze·shaperl block.c. pl'ovided with trunDlons, e e, wfiich work in sai(islots, as and for the PUI'Qoses spertfied. 74,714.-SPINNING JACK.-Thos Netherwood and J. P. Bab-COCl<. Wcsterly, R. 1. 
c::f;�l�ia�:ir:;'�'tg�[,ri�f;if����f EtN;i::�b�,�: r�;�p���t���\��n;b[p��r� board. tT, in the mailDer subst,antially as speCified. 

2d, The arran.f:?:em("llt of toe ro.is, dl d2, pin, d, anet' knee board, B, on the car, A, in ('ombmation with the latch, a, and roJ, D, in the manner and for tbe purpme3 set fortb. ' 
74715,-CLOTHI!S DRYER.-W. B. Noyes, Dorchester, N. H. 
mi;�!i�a;dtfo��he';�����!s&��lSn�T�ll;l�hs:i��rrn. and opening. e, in the 

2d, The wheel, A, lD comblDat'on with wl1Cel. g. when constructed and ar. ra3nf.e.Fh6eU�b:�N,a1.��d d:,s�:'I�e2drms, f f, in combinBtion with Slide, m, the wbole constru ted anc� operaring as descrlbed. 74,716 -GATE-Oliver .Perry and Clark Perry, Ortonville, Mich. We chum tbe combination of the gate, as constructed, stationary armp, C D ami E. and co dt:l, K L. all operating as set forth. 74,71i.-ApPARATUS FOR CONVEYING SCREW BLANKs.-E. S. P erc"". Hartfor,i, Conn. I claim. 1st, Th." swinging arm, B, in combination with the grioing lever, C, when the sa.me are con.jtructed,operated, and governed in the manner describe a 2d .. T h e  combination ot the slirl(>, I, t.he arm. B, and the spring, H, or its e1���<ib�n �u���� ����e�notPih��'���rci��t:�� ��enfb����tdnh:lr�nt�t'&�:��g trough, A. su st.antlally as del'cribed. 4th. The combination ot the feeding trough,A, the slide, i, and the convey· jng arms, B, flub�ta tially as de �crib'-'d. bth .Tbe comOlnation of I.be feedIng tl'oug-h, A, the conveying arm, B, the g�\�:lf Jf:;�' L�;\ ����;ft�:' O�'tS��b}�:d:I\�l1rr������I!i�:�de, I, the arm, B, the hver, C, and the paWl, E, sUT:lstanuall,Y us dpscnoed. 
74,71S - ,V INDOWSASH FAsTENER.-Isaac Pierson, Hart-

l �?:� �o:rndow fastener consistin of onf' piece of metal, OfBuch a form that one part enters the upper sash an§ S2cures thr' saf.hes from being 811pped past each other and the othtr Dart turns over to one slde- and h .... oks into the lower Rash, SU1lSt-t.ntlally as de::.!cribed, to prevent the tlr�t-mentioned part from bemg withdrawn. 74,719.-GRAIN  WFIGHING MACHINE.-HeLlY Pooley. Henry 
w�(�����·.J[�t,T���ng�n��r�e�l���nadn���� ��;�\i���Ye�() �I��.al:fd� bv side, wheT! opernted by devlces subst,antially m thf' manner ana for the puroose bereinbf.'fore descl'ioed ann set fortb. 2d Tn" combiwttion of the swivelhng lOcUned spout into whiCb the grain or otber macel'i . l  to bf' wei�hed fallsfl'om the s�ore or hopp�r and tbe sta.tlon� ary aouble spout whiCh gUides the grain ormaterlalto be we!gbed into the seslep. su1'slantial1y as sbown and ae�cIlhed. 3d, The alternatIve mode or accomplishing the same pUl'po:ses bymeans of tbe rocklng doublt -throateli f('eci spout U tted underneath a h?nper, substan. lially in the m'\nner and for the purposes bel'elobefore B .�t tOrth. 4th. The inverted T·l.-ver and its balanced catcnes on the end. of tbe rock· ing shaft, which dir, ctS an 1 controls the momentum of the apparatus origi· natej by the loa.den scale;:;, In the manner and tor tbe purposes herembefore de�("rlb(:d and set forth. 5th The f'onstructlon and nse of the rocking sbaft and its appendaZ�s as thcn:ieansofois{ributin� thp continuous How of gram or otber materlal to the scales. and fnr the otherpul'DOF{ s hereinbefore described 'lnd set f,)rth. 6th, The construction �l.nd us� o · the double·acnan tumbhng bammer for disellgaging each scah' alternately after it ha<) rect'lved the full load an� also the peculiar locking apparatus connectl-d thert'withand the ulode of tllvllJg the sC9Je�, a� hel'embe1o}'(' des('ribed and s.t forth. 

fA) ��bl�; tt�l: d:.�t�:e��lt�;ci��� a��i��lf.�1�i�ti ���ea.p�e:;���� Fu�r�efg���� cnnttnuous :dow ofgfalo or,other maLerial, all us hel'embcfore oescrwed and set. 10rth. 74,720. ·-PEN.-E. L. Pratt. Boston, !\Iass. 
fo� �:_��n gg��r�ti��;C�1trifa �eann����ur�d��0�1��i� g�r���:�ro�: c�e:6�;�, a, and corrugatioIls, l 2 3, aU arranged substantially as and for lhe purpose de.crll:ed. 74,721.-SHOVEL PLOW AND CULTIVATOR.-B.F. Ream, Ada, Ohio. 

I claim the �qge beam,E, pon"tructed sutrstanthlly as described 1'1 com· binatlon with the beams, A and a, g'Jl1de bar, G, shovd.; or plows. C U', or any of ttlem. and coJtJ�, D, sub::3tllatially as and for the pUt poses s�t fortb. 
74.,722.-Bm:TER DrsH.-Ira A. Richards, Brookfield, Mass. 
a;dcltti� s��a g:E' :r'J�rcfe�d �\rl��n�sg: � ��vaes ��e s�����r dotw;�eo�:�ri�� pOint.f. amI aecurethe trunnion of theeo�er In 1m bearln�. substantially as 
Jiet fonb, 

2d, The arrang-eme"t of the fence, y, slide, x, and removablenotcbed stick 
FJra�lger��p.�g��lt��� ?;r'i�: u, constructed anli operateli substantially as and 8P���� �ondit?e' s'ti��f,hF�i IP�Y:i�el\1It;;;!:lGrat,li�ri�; tg���\�lJ[dli l:��il��� �:��; 

D D, littacbed to bal'. C, ali bellig a.ranged as and lor tbe purpo.se set forth. 74,725.-ULAMP FOlt TRUSSING CYLINDERS OF STAVES.-
1 :ai�eih�hzFts�1�:3: r!t����iJeJ;vith r�llerd, e e, in combination with screw, C, block, D, aud cord, g,substanttally In the manner here1n set fOrLh and ';escri bed. 7'1,726.-CORN SHELLER.-E. F. Sherman, Chicopee, Mas;:. 

o�l?ci��ii !��\;��i����fta;i��e O!�������g flcii?l��r b��i:�l [��g:hgl:Caerd 
ranged and operating substantIally as set futh. 2d, The tl ang-es, k k, in cvmbinatlOn with the obliquely·placed rIdges of a corn Eheller, substant1ally as and for the purpose set lorttl. 3et, Heversing the po.\:!inon of each alrel'n,lte la.y ofridg-es on the cylinder ot a coru sheller, substa.nt,ially as and for the purposes �eL forth. 4tfl, The V·t:)bHped ridges, placed on thecylinder ofl1. corn sheller in such a manner tbat in each separate lay tbpir V-points shaH approach the cpncerof the pel'lphery of the cYlinder whIle the Y arms d lvergt. lrom ·he center i n  op· posite duo ctions, substantially as and for ttle purpo!:3�s described. 74,727.-BINDING GUIDE FOR SEWING lHAcHINEs.-Lymau C. Session, �ecnaJ;!, Wis. 

1 claim a bmdmg guide consisting of the pieces, A BC, and set screw, E, all cOJJstructed, arrangtd and vperatiug as anu for tbepurpose set for�h. 74,72S.-PliNCIL SH"RPENER.-O. U. ::lquyer, Penn Yan, N.Y. 
1 claIm the screw, C, in c ,mbination WIth the penetl sharpe.J.er, sUbstantial� as aud for the purpose ooet forrh. 74.72!1.-PLOW -Stephen W. i::ltandart, Bellevue, Ohio. I claim the arrangement of the land,side bar, D. movable mold board,E provided wlth melal k nife aT.hs bOltom, O<:iri'l, F, bar, H, and roHer, operated 

OJ' the lever, I, the whole combinea and used With We plow beam, in the manner and lor thepurlJose set forth. 74,730.-l\IlACHlNE FOR GHlNDING THE CUTTERS OF HARVEST' ING MACHINES.-WIlliam H. Stevenson, Auburn, N. Y. 
r claim, 1st, Tut> combillation, .subs'antlally as aescrlbed, ot the U-shaped frame, A, and the V-shaped bearings, D D', with the grindstone mountea on tbe overhangmg sbaft,for the pU I'p'Jses set fortn. 2d, The o�CillaLing clamping irame or holdm2' rack, B. ,"operatmg sub3tantially asdescrib . . d. 
2(1, The cJmbination substantially as described wiU£ the OSCillating clamp bar of the adjustable supports. L 1 , for lhe purpo::3e set. forth. .JUl, ThE combination, slIostar,tlaltyas descrlbed,of a gricdstone mounted on one end ot an oYerhanglng shaH with a vt:rtically, laterally and 10IJgi· t u5����¥ b:�.j�bi ��t�o'ri:n:rig;l��<\�Yinga�d�S[�{b�ld� �� rth�se�l�� J��� bba r ,H, adjustable Clamps, K, radius bars an� set screws, 1. f,)r thJ purpose 1:)et forth. utI!, The U ·shaped frame, A, COll!Hrumed a� descrIbed. 74,731.-lVIACHiNE l<'OR GRINDING THill CUTTERS OF HARVESTING MACHINES.-Wil.iam ii. Steven�on, Auburn, N. Y. I datu , ht, The grjndstone, constructed as describdd, with one part of its perIPhery bevelled and the oth!;r part parallel Lv the aXIs O( rOhtlOn and baving an annular e-roove in that sllie next the parallel burface, for the purposes ti, t tor ttl. 

ha�Qgl�����a�g�nb,�i?r���bg�a��a�lB,a�ll�e�����edaricf \�� bsep���itJi.�eo�vt1r; pur(}oses set furtH. 
aI��'t��b�s��tfa�i��t���k sg�;�rn�\:�rp aPr����I��;!;r�bi�ea�o�neabl�a tBJ��1�� th...: kni VtS wi th tbeu' pOint.s dow d. 71,732.-VIBHATING LEVER PowER.-Nicholas Tripp, Niag-ara Falls, N. Y. 
Pltc�i�ift/�ra��f.llcI�t:r��� �jtlbenb��i�� h�v:�, �o��:c���b��d aart�J i�� ad:ci boxes. I I,with the double crd.nk sbatt, K, the adjusting ball, �, a nd  the double-acting levers, D .of receivmg mOllon bv co;!' seg-ments, b 0 ,  and traus· mut,T'g motion to the one ('rank shaft, F, tue whok cOilsU'uct;...d aUa ar· rang-ea as described and opt:ratlng ir the manner am:! tor the purpose her ein sat forth. 74,733.-PRESERVING EGGs.-Aarou Van Camp, Washing-10D, D . C. 

r claim. 1st, The procesS berein described for preservin� eg'g'3. 2d, T he use oIchlurlde ot calcium, or }t;i �quivIl1eJl�,for tne purp()se otpre St'JJ,ilp��;:l�oric aCId as material tor preserving eggs. 4th, .the combmatiun oftbe iugred1tmts hereIn mentiOl .. ed for pres�rving e',gs. 74,7il4.- LEATHIlR i::lPLIT'fING MAcHINE.-Francis J. Vittum, Newburyport, Mass., assignor to W. N Ely. Stratford, Conn. I claim, 1!:3�, the long belt kUlfe CUttlUg either way, substantially as descrihed. 2d, The knUe coiled on drums and operating eltber way, substantially as described. • 2d, Tne componno. roller witb 8pindle, spira·l spring and sectional ring-s, sub�tal ttally as descr.bed. 4th, The compound roller, ·as described, ln combination with a rubber 
J oller, sublitantiallV as described. 5tIl, The compound roller, as described, in combination with a splitting knife, substantial y as descrIbed. 6tlJ, l'be cam or projectIOn on the back of the kaife, substantially as and for tb7etg������j��r�I�g· operating the knife by means substantially aa descrioed. ;4,7il5.-FEED WATER HEATER OF STEAM GENERATORS.-

IJl�[:;:t,i?s�'ih�t�r:v��S:}fIJ��'6� ���::3��'r���e�\;fW���V�:tS�� fL�rt!oii!trCltn the reserVOIr from being drawn down to tho;;: level 01 the orifice of tile feed PW3: r��!r�nti��IYc���i��Wo�P�<ftltg�· devices. A B C  D E F G H I and J ,for the puroose� of a heatt r for steam boilers, sUllstantIally as spJClfi f'd. 3d, r claim tbe combination of the devices, C D E and�', suOstii.!.ltially as herein described. 74,736.-PJ;EPARTNG HEMP AND FLAX FIBER FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF DUSTERS, ETC.-Edmund G. Wayman (assignor to Robert V. Suodgrass). LouiSVIlle, Ky. 

2d, 1'1lf' bar, C. provtded witu .llpp )flS, A2, (log .... 1 1, on tlx �d pus s, k k dogs, f' e, and lever cams, f, wuen lhe parts are con tructe,! and al'l'<.1.l1.J;ed relatively WIth eacll Other, and operl;1.ted III toe manner and for the purposes !'ub talltiallY as described. 2,S73.-CONSTRUCrrON OF BOATs.-Abram Van Order, Itha-
I gI;:I�: Is·t. �g�eg���t�,igtiJg·��6lhe described layers of wood placed one above the other. maklO{!" the shell or sides and endsofthe boat. th� descri!)ed method ofsI?iking or boltil?g the said layers tog\�ther, and (he crOS::3 rod brae. 

��gr'e?�i�g�Ct�n:a�h eo�b�gre st��s����t,:£gl !��n�Uib';��� ��rb��S�s��:gria����ged 
. 2d .  ConstructIng the sides and end ... ot" boats w Dol ly uf �orizontal layers 01 f�����sp���b�50;���.����.one upon the other, substantially in themanuer and 

3d, ThcC"'llB!I'Uctlon of a bilge or bottom trame of solid tim her, in wbole or ill part, about the bottom of a boal, When tbe ttbor timber8 are attached. tbereunt I, as def';crJl)�d, and tor the pU t'poses speCIfied. .4th, The a.trangement and construction oftae bott.om planking on the floor tlmbels wltbin, and protected by lht' bdg'et'ram", as set torch. 5th, 'fhe floor t�bers, doveta.lled to the bilge umber::3, ou tUeir inner side and top. and b el� ILl pIac!� oy the t1orizontal layel's on their ends, tor strength and security aga:lnst &ccldeuts, as set IOrtu. 6th, C',nstru·;tIng the sided and ends of boats of layers of horizontal timbers. b<>lt-:dor sp; .jretl Qne upon the other, allj upon Lill:; bUge frame and up� wards from It, substantiaHy as and for the purpose� described. ' 
DESIGNS. 2,935.-HAT RA0K,-H. P. Conant, Boston, Mass. 2,93o.-FHUI'1' JAR. -Thomas Houghton, Philadelphia, Pa. 2,937.-INRSTAND, SPONGE CUP, AND PEN RACK.--TllOmas 

s. Hudson, East Ca.mbndge. MMS. 2,93tl.--FLOOR OIL CLOTlI PATTERN.--Albert E. Powers, Lansingburg, N .  Y.9assignor to D Powers & Sons. 2,939.--1<'LOOlt CLO'l'H l'A'fTli:hN.--Albert E. Powers (assignor to D. Powers & SOIls), Lansingburg tN. Y. 
.. _ -

PENDING APPLlCA 'I'JONS FOR REISSUES • 

Application has been made to the Comm,ss,oner of Patents for the Rei8sue 0,1 
the follOWing Patent8, with new eta.m8 a8 8ubjoined. Partle8 who de8ire 

to oppose the grant of any Of these reisgue. should immed,ately address MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row. N. l:. 
----

70,S06.-SILENT BOL'r FEEDIllR.-,Jacob Cornwell (assignor to 
�i��el�: Ps6f.· ���\�aat�g�1d��!t������n�J !1�1�tpeal7f�b�l�r868�a ted 

thl:do\i�l,'��� i�e���7�(�a�?antf���,tI�: �g�}.�t�n�l��tisl��ij{H;na� i�rd ���d��� PUl P )Sp. set forth. 
�ct, r cla lm providing toe revolving platform. l\f, with the strip or float, f, or ltS equiva.ent, for tne purpose orswee-ping toe fivur lUto tue spout, 1. substantially as described. 

p :!�l'o��:,:, t�h��erign�tr\ic��T���� t���r: A�hg t���3��ghiIi; �� {:r�Y ;Vi�f-scribed. 43,376.-SUGAR MOLD.-Theodore A. Havemeyer, J. Law-
lf�Oc:ig��di����� X�:��y:.Kb�?e�s'Jun� �� 1r6��k A��1tca���JI�n�;: ��i�s�� reeeivod and tiled Feb. 6, 18' 8 I claim tbe process tubstannally as he ein descri'Jed for making ve2sels 

:rt:����r,rv����tlse�;Vahi1�1���:�� �fb�ls��::loara����;�fe:tl(��&��:��e�f;��ri: ner 8ubscantlally as described. And 1 also clalm coating articleswbich have been made as herein described at.ld which have oeen s turated with 011 witlt a pa-&tJ of red lead and 0 .. 1 and then varlll::31liogtlie flame, substa � tially as descrlbcd. 59,151.-JUG TOP.-H'Jmer Wright, Henry H. Collins and Be jamin l·'. Collins, Pittstmrgh, P.1.. a.,:::llgl1ee::3 of �lomJr Wrignt, aforesaid. D<trH 1 St:pt.24, 1867. APPtlcar.ion lor rei,su'3 rec.Jived and tiled Jan.28, 1868. . 1st, 1 cL:tit11 tne fl tt"ge. S, when ma,1e as and fOT tbe ptlrp�3e shown. 2d, The hingd aud ka' Ii) cOUlbin�<l m olle ple�3, lIS Sil eCJJied . 
fo��h.Tne lid when made tocOVt;;r entirely tha top rIm ot the body, as set 

4th, The op�ning. a, in the lid when used in c:lmbination with the binge and knob pIt:ce, as described. 5th, '£be convex bulge,P, or lU equIvalent, when used ft,;lr I he purpose in • dicated. . 6th, Hinglngthe ld so as to rotate from the Inside or tbe body, as de· scribed. 70,523.-ApPARATUS FO\!, RAISING AND SECUBING THE LEGS OF HORSES TO SHOE THEM.-J. P. Cha:nplon, I'll Ip;. N. Y. Dated No,. 5, 1867. Aovltca.t on for reIssue reeelve,J and O le.} Ja I. 29, 1863. I Claltll Lhe levt'r app.tratu-l for f<Udlllg anj securing h')rsrlst le�� employed in connection with a tmitablc frame, arrange,! aud applied subSlantiully as herem shown and de�cribed. 10,03S.-YlACHINE FOR G UNDlNG PLOW CASTINGS.-J oshua Gibbs, Canton, OhiO, D.�t ;d O�t. 4, 18:)3. Excen'h�a Supt. :27, 18.H. Ap· pl1C'ltlO l fur rei::-sue recelvel and tl lel Jdn. �3. 1833. 1st, 1 claim a rramt� or c.J.friage w h�ch is c pJ. b Ie o( a lateral, longltu -'lin'� I 
�tt��ls���l��iinrru��J�sJd t��flsh�n�)�t�zi1ea�hoail1����ta�rj��l1g�� s�b�?1�St���Fy as set torLh. 2.1, The table or stand, H, or its eq�ivalent, in clJmoinatlOn with u. fra.me or carriage having a lateral, longitudinal and oscillating adju.3t nent and WALf ���i�g����e, gi-t;lJ��n�Ifhh��lw��;g�, fgJ i\�e e��lie�r:n��� /g�tpl end i n 

d Jc�l�h�f�e!J,1���t��og ��(���gg�����[ n���v�u���o �:�{f �:c�na�bbee��?� descnbed.or any other substantittlly the same, a.nd WhICh wilt produce tile intended effect or the same resulHl. 74,737.-BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARM.-JosefWerndl, Steyer, Aust1'la. 

combm�tioll wir,Jl a l l adJust:J.ble carriage for holdiug work tl) a grmdstone 0" polishlDit. wbae!, sub:ltam.lally as set forth. 62,72i.-lJUSTING BaUS I.-J. O. Adams and E. A. Warfield (as4gnees of Rob�rt H Aldrl�h), NorthamPton, M.J.ss. D lted March 12, 
I ���Ym :g��t;h�t��l�rdfei���:s�il��?t!�n��l���(�;,O��rnto strips and I claim, 1st, The osct1Iating cylindrlc,l breech block p-ovlded with a re· ce3S or g'roove for admtting tbe cartridg-e into the chamber or the b �rrel and moved forward by aa oolique or sUlral Bhoulder on its blse pin. when conBtruct�d and opf'raUng Sub�tbIltially as dt:scnbed. �d. TtJe combinationof t Ie b'1rrel, a, the hollow cyllnder, b, tb.e locking 

�l��te:8qcti!�:l ��?j� f�� s�rti�� :��oavned gt�·�t'stljdi�tin;rl:.�eri h�0�k�1� :��'if; inclined SUr face. m, the wllole beIng constructed an 1 arranged substantially as di'scrtbed, for tbe purpose of a brl�ech loading fire·arm. 74,73S.-PUMP FOR DEEP WELLS.-James T. Whipple, Chi-
I gfai� ��1inder, B, provided witb valves,e and e", when S1') constructed as to bt> capable of beiog ,J.djusted to any gt ven point within the main pipe, i n  combination wlth rmg, D . disk.C ,and provided with packmg, L, whereby a water·tight j01ntmay be obtained between the cylm ler and the s)(les of the mam pipe, hub::;tr.i.ntially as and for the purpose set forth. 74,739.-MoRTISING l'I'IACHINE.-L. W. Wolfe, Jacksonville, lll.. . 

m��l��Ifs t�;ni�dJ�7c:�'d lci��eein�rt�:�i� ttrr��g.l It�: ����t�c11ll;����� and lever. Ot akcons[;rucced anr] opel'attng as I:Ipeclfied. 74,740. -DffiVICli: FOR TEACHING COMMERCIAL TRANSAc ' TIONS.-C. A. Walwortb, Utica, N. Y. 
r claim the drawer or apparatus.suost.�nti�llv such ss herein descrtbe1, for the pu pose of teaching and pra.ctically Illustrating commerCial transactIOns as described. 74,i41.-UOLORED PRINTING PRll;SS.-George ·W. Wood (assignor to blmsetf and James W. Slater), Rlchmond, lnd. I claim,ht. Tde adjusta )Ie segmentat �lates, A., for transfdrring the ink trom the dlstrlbuting tothe type roller£), attached to a center, B. ana used in como nation wilh lntermer11ale adju3table .ieglecs, or their eqUIvalents, substantially in the manner set fOrth. 2d, The combination ot the (tistributin2' rollers, t'.J.e Be�mental plates, A, and the tYD� rollers, su')stautiaUv as sec fortn. 
3'1, The com'>matlOn 01 the JOllerd, l and K, and their adjustable boxes, F FJ. substanthlly as set torth. 4th. So arranging- the l'ollers, I and Kt and tbe plates, A, that whlle tbe work of dis rlbutlon on the rollers goes on contl nuously, thp rollf'r, I, shall. by theosctllation of It� bearings be orought in contaot only With Its appro-

��;��g ��g::;'::ll;rrlsn:efi��r�: and De removed while the other sets are 
REISSUE8. 2,S39.-MANUFAorURE OF METALMC SQUARE.-Samuel Dar-

1 J1�fm�1:r7Ab�rede:e�::�e��g�:u!�n1ted by soldertng to a beam, con· strucr.ed sUnstlt.ntlallyao;: described. 2d, A tongue fllr square�. �hich 1s hardened at tbe edges and 80ft in the centm ,8ubst>l ntJally as descrld;;>.c,. 3d, The mode or process descrlbed of hardening-the edges of the tongue by pressure between plates of cold irun. 
4(.il, The mode or 0 ocedS desCl'ihed of hardening the edges of the tongue 

�����PJle��g it between pieces oJ Iron, and then heat.in=- and tempering, as 
2,S70 -MACHINE FOR WEIGHING AND BAGGING GRO\IN. Harrit:.t M. Fl�h, New York cltv, assignee of L. K. PltmplOn, and William Foot, exe('utors of James M. FIfth, ileCea�ej. Pate:1tp.d June 5. 1860. I claim. 1st, The hopper, A A, fitteri with a sloping- botr,om, and WI[, I a bagging spout or svouts, and gate or g'ltes. on tbe side or sides of saId bopper, to re�ulate the flow ot' gru.in, slUbst:lntlally a.s descnopd. . 21, Tbe use of sald hopper, so fitted w tn slopin!! b0ttom. spouts and ga.te9, in comb1nation with a weighmg scale, subst!lntially as described. 2,S71.-]{AKE FOR HARVE8TER.-Andrew J. Holman, Phila

����k����2�i81f.r�ee by mesne usiltnmenb, of Isaaa Van Doren. Pat-

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

fa�tenedoverol.le orm.Jre c .. mtrdl cotes, sub3tanti:tlly as hereLl shown. 36,017. -HARVJ;STER.-Oyrus Newhall, Hinsdale, N. H. Dated July 29, 1862. Application for l'eisslle rer-ei >ed and flIed Jannary 24, 1868. 5tb, I clalm the combination in a barvester of a laterally projecting flnger beam with cutters driven by a pjtm�n passing tbrough Ihe driving wbeel 
Dr :N  OTE.-T he above claims for Rels8ue are now pendong before the Pat 

ent Office and w II not be ojJlc ally pas8ed uPon unt I the exp, rat on oJ SO 
daY8 tram the date of filing 'he applicatiOn A1I per8nn8 who dM re to 

oppose the Ilrant of any Qf these cla,ms 8hould make immediate appli· 

cation. VUNN .t 00 .. Solicitor. qf Pal6ntl/, 8. Park Row. N. Y. 
------____ � .. �4. __ ---------

luvenUon. Patented tn EnJl{land b, "-merlcane. [ComplIed from tbe"Journalofthe Commis.sioner. Qt Patent •• "] 
PROVISIONAL PROTEOTION .FOIl SIX MONTHS. 

2.-FIR" AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFK.-Benj. Sberwood and Daniel Fltzger' aid, New York city. J.lll. 1, 1868. 18.-CHURN.-Mllton A. Hamilton, Detroit, Mlcn. Jan. 2, 1868. 3t.-CONVERTING POWER AND SPEED, AND MUL'bPLYING LlrTD TRANSMIT� TING MOTIoN,-Wm. F. Goodwin, East New York,N. Y. Jan. 4, 1868. 59.-COMBINING WROUGHT AND CAST IRON. ETC.-Wm. M. Arnold, New York city. Jan. 7, 1868. 48.-PROCESS l<'OR REMOVING SULPHUR, PHOSPHORUS, ETO., FROM IRON STEEL,AND OTHER l\fETALS.-Johu F. Bennett, pj �t::3l)urg, Pd., Jan. 7, 1868. 52.-CONNECTING THE ENDS OF METALLIC COTTON BALE 'l'IEs.-James Maury, .N ew Orle:ins, La. Jan. 7, 1868. 56 -CONNECTING THE ENDS OF METALLIO COTTON BA.LE TIEB.-Josepb B. Dunn, Peteroburg, Va. J,n. 7. 186,. 79.-Mo'JE OF PROPELLING VESSELs.-Cbarles M. O'Hara, New York city. Jan. 8, 1868. 
W811ii;�UWT��:0��� a!�RlI���nd!?w. H�ftr�:fl?81e���n�"t,08� Ya�i.t;:���: 98.-ApPARATUBFOR SEWING BOOKS FOR BINDING.-Henry G. Tbompson, New York city. Jan. 10, 1868. 109.-MACHINERY FOR SIZING THE BAOKS OF CARPETS, ETo.-Henry G Thompson, New York cjty • .  Jau. 1I, 1868. . 

12S.-SPIRIT LEVEL.- H. G. Jullan, New York city. Jan. 14. 1g68. 131.-COMPOSITION FOR FURN AOE LININGS, FlUE BRIOKS, ETO.-George NiUlmo, Jersey City, N. J. Jan.15, lSti8. 151.-FRUlT BASKET.-Wekome HIfChCoclr, New York city. Jan. 16, 1868. 158.-NAIL AND TACK MACHINERY.-John H Geary, Fairbaven, Mass. Jan. 17. 1868. t6q -TREATING WOOD VENEER AND FORMING THEREFROM SHEETS AliD CAItDs.-lJawson Mill"S, llo8ton, Mass. Jan. 17, 18GS. 170.-HAY CUTTER.-Geo. S. Fisher, Buff,llo, N. Y. Jan. 17, 1868. 172.-MACHINERY FOR PROPELLING VEBSELso-Andrew J.ReJnolds, Stur· gis, Micb. Jan. 1R. 186S. 187.-LINKSOR COUPLINGS FOR HARNESSES, ETo.-Geo. S. Fisber, Buffalo. N. Y. Jan. 18, 1868. 
F��i.-TSoH��R���i:�;1���T�!:I���!i.��OBttt2s��;�Ll�]�� ��T� s*��::. John H. SmIth. Allegbeny Clt:v. and Elbrldjf6 G. BeDediet. bOUthW6St. Pa Jan. 20. 18'68. 
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